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sent who attended.
While the forum was not in

tended to be a debate, it provided
those in attendance with some guid
ance for how to vote for the candi
dates present. Dickey said"the fomm'
was set up to be more informal.

Wayne High School principal
Dr. Donald Zeiss, who wa~·also,in·- ..
attendance,-said,"I guess-we'ILjust
have tu-vote-what-our- conscience
tells us_"

The forum lasted for approxi
mately If}. hour.

,

Count
low at
forum

_ By _MarkCris~
Managing Editor

Sponsors of the school board
candidates' forum Thursday night at
Wayne High School were a little
disapPointed bytlie -dismliItUriioul
but they were still gla~ theyheIdthe
event.

With 10 of 11 candidates present
---ciortlte-forum, each cw,didale had

five minutes to present their back
ground and their platforms. But the
high schoollectnre hall was not full
by any streteluJf theimagination.

'1i'sunf6riunate iliat me lectUre
hall was not full," Bill mckey,
spokesman for the Wayne Boosters,
said. "I Wish I had an answer. It was
well advertised and-well publicized. I
don't know why the attendance was
so low.~'"

Wayne High School's lecture ha!1
seats apprOlcimately-430 people. not
including folding chairs.

Of those in attendance, the ma
jority were faculty members of the
Wayne-Carroll school system.
Dickey said he was pleased to see

culty members pre

Friends -forevier
WAYNE HEAD START STUDENT Kari Glinsmann found a new friend Thursday when
her class visited a farm west of Wayne. The baby goat she is feeding was only 8·days
old at the time the picture was taken. In addition to feeding goats, Head Start students
got to milk goats, see cattle up close, pet lambs and other goats and see pigs up close. In
all, approximately 30 children visited a number of Wayne County farms. More pictures
from their visit are located on page 6 of today's Wayne Herald.

Monday

Olds served in the Signal Corps in
World War II and moved to Wayne
in 1947 to begin practicing law. He
and his wife, Inez, have three chil
dren: Dr. Kenneth aIds, Jr., Gree
ley, Colo.; Sandra (aIds) Lorenzen,
Lincoln; and Diane (aIds) McCarty,
Emporia, Kan, The couple has six
grandchildren.

--~--- ..._-~~~.'.--~-~
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W-SC ·gives
topaward

A fribu-te

Kenneth M. Olds will receive the college."
"Distinguished Service Award," Olds, who is a menlber of the
Wayne State College's highest form State National Bank board of direc
of recognition, during_£.ommence- tors in Wayne, has a distinguished
ment ceremonies on Saturday, May 9 record of community' service. He
at 2 p.m. at the Willow Bowl. was named "Citizen of the Year" by

Olds, a long-time resident of the the Wayne Chamber of Commerce
-- -Wa)'IItHJ9IDIIIUIlity,is-a-praeticing--.inJ 988 the first prl:sidlIDLofEdu~__

attorney and prin- tional Service Unit
cipal in the One, co-chairman
Wayne law firm- of the campaign to
of Oldsand.Piep~ _finance, the,' Pllr- _
er. He received his chase of Benthack -
bachelor's degree Hospital in
from the Universi- Wayne, and later
ty of South Dako- was active in the
ta in 1938 and hfs- fund raising cam-
bachelor of laws paign to construct
degree from USD Providence Medi-
in 1940. Gal Center

The Vermillion, Wayne.
S.D. native was He served as
one of four per- president ofWayne
sons involved in Industries, Wayne
the incorporation Kiwanis Club, and

--orthe ayne e ayne osp.-
State Foundation tal Foundation. In
in 1961. The addition, Mr. Olds
Foundation was established to assist served as a Boy Scout leader, and
the college as an important supple- was active in the Wayne Area
ment to state funds. Mr. Olds has Chamber of Commerce and the
served as the Foundation's attorney Wayne Baseball Association.
since that time. He attends Founda-
tion executive committee meetings
each month, and has been a constant
college supporter.

"Mr. Olds is very deserving of this
recognition," says Dr. Donald Mash,
president of Wayne State. "He has
volunteered a great deal of his time
over the years to work for the Wayne
State Foundation and support of the

lzaak.Waltons1ro1diTll1regy.lPr~ti.ng
WAYNE - The Wayne Izaak: Waltons will hold their regular monthly

meeting Thursda}', May 7 at 7 p.m.
The meeting will he held at the lake clubhouse,

Information meeting on Amendment 1 set
WAYNE - The Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce and the Wayne

County Farm Bureau will hold an informational meeting concerning the
upcoming vote on Constitutional Amendment I Tuesday, May 5 at
7:30 p.m. at Wayne State College. _

Panelists for the meeling will bii-Sens. Elroy Hefner of Coleridge and
Gerald Conway of Wayne, Bryce Neidig, president df the Nebraska
Farm Bureau and Logan McClelland, vice-president of the Cattlemen's
AS$ociation.- ----- -~- - .'

The meeting 'will be held iifth(: nO~th dining room of the student cen- -
ter. - . -

shown in this week's mayhem is
worse.

"It's obvious the reforms made
following the Watts riots have
failed," \Ie said. "In 1965, it began
with L.A. and spread across the na
tion,. The result was new training
programs for police officers. We
have to ask ourselves what we
should do next."

Wayne State political science
professor Dr. Alan O'Donnell said
he sees strong parallelisms between
the riots in Los Angeles today and
the ones that occurred in 1965,
wheh the Watts riots occurred. He
said, however, that the brutality

Lee is a member of Wayne
State's African Student Association.

New---look debutsin-toda~__editjon_
He said the new flag represents : Readers may notice a differentein

the roIling, hills surrounding the type used- in the paper. Studies have
Logan V;\lIey and incorporates the indicated Wayne Heraldl'll8ders
area's abundant wildlife as repre- would appreciate larger type ,flD' bet
sented by a pheasant onthe wing. ter readability. The. paper blI$

The Wayne area has been desig- changed from a 9-point type size to
natedas one of the hot spots il) the '-- IO-point as well as changing to a
nation for pheasant hunting by aT Iijorerel\lllil)lesty1e;--'·.-.'.----- --
national outdoor magazine, said In coming weeks new features,
Mann. He said he thinks the paper's will be add~ andpages will 'be

-new pheasant logo represents the reorganized to en!Janee~ty,
inte'rest lOCal residents have--in "We would appreciatereadets
wildlife and the environment., continuing tooffe(~us·lIdvice·and

Other changes have been imple- suggestions as we wort through the
mented with today's paper as well. redesign process," said Mann.

"I think it shows the harsh reali
ties of racial strife in America," Lee
told the Herald following the protest
march. "There's a great deal of dis
cussion about this among students_
Rodney King's court case was racial.
It showed the judicial system at its
worst and a lot of students will
hopefully -look back at the situation
and learn."

Major changes in the look of
your Wayne Herald begin today with
the introduction of the new "readers
choice" nameplate on Page One.

The new "flag", as it is called in
newspaper jargon, was the popular
{;hoice of newspaper readers who

" were given the opportunity to select
from seven different designs,

"We. appreciate the more thail'
100 people whoresponded to the
request for votes on the paper's new'
flag design," said publisher Les
Mann.

.Blaze destroys truck
WAYNE VOLUNTEER FIRE FIGHTERS respond to a truck fire Thursday around 8:40
a.m. a mile south of Wayne. According to Wayne fire officials, the pickup caughtftre
when the engine backfired. The engine's backfire caused oil .residue on the transmission
to catch fire. The truck was destroyed but no injuries were reported.

Jennifer Gensler, 7
Allen Sch901
Extended Wcather Forecast:
Monday through Wednesday;
dry and mild; highs, 70s;
lows,40s.

Weather

bell, Wayne State professor of
criminal justice,

".. _ I personally disagreed with
the verdict. Officers have the right
to use reasonable force but a guy on
the ground surrounded by 20 officers
is not a threat. I think excessive
force was used_"

The not guilty verdict has not
only sparked riots in Los Angeles,
San Francisco. Atlanta and
Milwaukee; it has angered students.
Wayne State junior Eric Lee said
students are mystified by the verdict.

Music concert
WAYNE - The Wayne Elementary

School will hold its spring music
concert Monday, May 4 at 7:30
p.m. in the Wayne High School
gym,

The public is invited to attend.

Final concert
WAYNE - T~e Wayne High

School music 'depa,rtment 'Viii
present an "End of the Year" concert
Tuesday, May 5 at 7:30 p.m. in
Ramsey Theatre on the Wayne Slate
College campus.

The concert will feature perfor
- mances by the high school concert
band, jazz band I, the high school choir and the high school jazz choir.

The public is invited to attend and the event is free.

~At a Glance-------,

justice" and "equality is not the
policy." The peaceful demonstration
went from Godfathers parking lot to
the campus.

Wayne State teachers were trying
to deal with the situation as students
disagreed with the verdict handed
down Wednesday.

"Anytime something like this
occurs, it creates horrible publicity
for police -based on the presump
tion that this was a crime, It makes
it more difficult for police to use
their -authority," said Paul Camp-

Charges
pending
•In cases

Two Wayne individuals have had
charges filed. against them for deliv
ery of a controlled substance. The
filings were made Tuesday in the
Wayne County Court.

Charged with delivering or pos
sessing with intent to deliver mari
juana are Kelvin M.Posvar, 39,and
James C. Simeon, 38, both of
Wayne.

Both individuals were arrested by
the Wayne Sheriffs Department
Tuesday, April 28 and later released
_onboml.•Jl.Jlpd f()r Posvar was set at
$5,000 and bOnd for Simeon was Set
at $2,500.

Posvar was allegedly observed
selling ali undisclosed amount of
marijuana Nov. 22, 1991. Simeon
was allegedly observed selling an
undisclosed amount of marijuana
July 13, 1991. Delivery .of a con
trolled substance is a Class III
felony,

According to the Wayne County
Attorney's office, the possible- sen
tence for the Class III felony is a
minimum of one year in prison and
a maximum of20 years in prison, al

$25,000 fine, or both.

Riots following _the not guilty
verdict for four Los Angeles police
officers in the Rodney King case has
not only caught headlines across the
nation, it's also having an impact in
Wayne.

On Friday, about 10 African
American Wayne Stlite students
staged a protest march down Main
Street. During the march, students
chanted "we want justice, justice,

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor
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SeniorCenter

Congregate '
Meal Menu -(We~k of May 4·8)

Meals served aanrvyoa'-[nffioon""''--
For reservations call 375·1460
Monday: Salisbury steak,

French baked potato,' oriental
blended vegetables, whole wheat
bread, cherries.

Tuesday: Taverns, oven
browned potatoes, green beans,
carrot coin salad, haystack cookie.

Wednesday: Oven fried
chicken, whipped potatoes and
gravy, cauliflower, banana gelatin,
whole wheat bread, lemon cream
torte.

Thursday: Ham loaf, sweet
potatoes, mixed vegetables, white
bread, applesauce.

Friday: Fillet of cod with tartar
sauce, au gratin potatoes, Lima
beans, appferiiig, WIiOle'Wneal
bread, ice cream.

Coffee and milk
served with meals

COMMERCIAL LOTS
Two large lots on East

Highway 35

TERI HIGBEE
ASSOCIATE BROKER

IIIDWES"!J" Land Co•. It
206 M~ln - Wayne, NE.

3753385

Retired teachers schedule meeting
AREA· The Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association will meet

Tuesday, May 5 at the Wagon Wheel Steakhouse in LaureL The
meeting begins at 10 a.m, -

Minerva meets for luncheon
WAYNE· Minerva Club met April 27 at the Black Knight for a

noon luncheon, business meeting and program, Bcryl Harvey hosted
the dessert and coffee time following the program.

Norma Koeber presided at the business meeting. Historian Hollis
Frese brought interesting items from an April 26. 1971 Minerva
meeting when members were preparing for the 75th anniversary cele
bration of the club on Oct 25,1971.

Marjorie Olson preoenlCd a program on Rose Kennedy, matriarch of
the famous Kennedy family. A McCall's Magazine article from May
1990 described Mrs, Kennedy's looth birthday celebration,

The next Minerva meeting is scheduled May 11 at 2 p,m, in the
home of Vema Rees, Beulah Atkins will have the program.

irtJld

...1~~l\?p~j!·.shpp.~Wil·· ~?1iii\!~~~;Di¥bl¢~ ••an4.9~P\t<l!~
i~~~ x~t~r!lry~Qlllk¢\h~~q~erS bybi\ndas part of atbysicaland

•. psy?ljptq~i9!l'!)1er~pyJ)m~l1y~t~rans.for ~eferans;The$epoP
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-Briefly Speaking------,
PEO Chapter AZ meets

WAYNE - Wayne PEO Chapter AZ met April 28 in the home of
Marilyn Pierson with 19 members in attendance. Assisting the hoslCss
were Judy Berres, Vivian Coryell and Marilyn Carhart.

Lee Moller reported on the breakfast given by the College Group
with mothers as guests, Mary Ann Eberspacher, state president, at·_

>tended the breakfast and invited the College Group to appear at the
---stale conventloilWi!lfOlJfCf'"c"lllregewoups:-Thc convention will

held in Kearney on June 5-7.
The program was given by Vivian Coryell on thc wcllness class at

Wayne State College, The next meeting will be in thc home of Sheryl
Lindau on May 5 at 7:30 p.m,

Winside D~}' will beobserved on
Thursday, May 14 to honor all of
the residents from Winside. The
day's schedule includes accordion
music by Otto Field at 2 p.m., reo
freshments served by women of
Winside St. Paul's Lutheran Church
at 3 p.m., and organ music by Har·
Ian Brugger at 7:30 p.m.

WAYNE DAY will be ob
served on Friday, May 15 and will
include the Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce coffee at 10 a.m. in the
dining room. Area women's or
ganizations will assist with bingo
at 2 p.m., and the day will also in
clnde-a:-visit-from-theBI)WflS--fGr
Christ group.

All family and friends are wel
come to attend any or all of the fes
tivities.

Tera Vande Velde

citizenship, attitude and cooperative
spirit. dependability. and rccom
mendation from a teacher or direc·
tor.

VOTE

MONDAY, MAY 4
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club room
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757
Acme Club brealcfast, Black Knight, 9 a,m,

TUESDAY, MAY 5
Sunrise Toastmasters Club. City Hall. 6:30 a,m,
Hillside Club, Roberta Oswald, 1:30 p.m,
Central Social Club, Leora Austin, 2 p,m,
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p,m,
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p,m,
Wayne PEO Chapter P<Z, Sheryl Lindau, 7:30 p,m.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p,m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p,m,
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor. 8 p,m,

THURSDAY, MAY 7
Logan Homemakers Club, Alma Wcicrshauser
Cuzins' Club, Faye Dunklau, 2 p,m.
Weight Watchers, Wayne Presbyterian Church, 4:30 p,m,

FRIDAY, MAY 8
Wayne Woman's Club breakfast, Black Knight

SUNDAY, MAY 10
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor. 8:30 a,m,
Alateen, City Hall, AI·Anon room, 7:3Q p,m,

MONDAY, MAY 11
Minerva Club, Vema Rees, 2 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Ea'tern Star. 7:30 p,m,
Wayne County Jaycees, Columbus Federal meeting room, 8 p.m,

-For Lower Taxes.
-For Removal ofSales
Tax on Fann Equipment.
-For Elimination of Personal Property
-'Tax onFann Invehtory, Machinery•••
eWWPromote Sri:Jall Busine~ Interests~

-For More Local Control.
·';'In..byTom911on, BOi.i; AIJeIi,NE687i()~'

For
~TomOlson
LegiSlative District 19

Just Say "NO" To
More Taxes.

The criteria for sclcction arc a
student's academic performance, in
terest and aptitude, leadership quali
ties, responsibility, enthusiasm.
moti vation to learn and improvc,

Brad Weber, band direc or
school.

Her name will now appear in the
United States Achievement
Academy's official yearbook, which
is published natio~a1ly.

The academy recognizes less than
10 percent of all American high
school students. Award winners ate
selected upon the exclusive recom
mendation of teachers. coaches.
counselors or other school sponsors
and upon the standards of selection
set forth by the academy.

the United States Achievement
Academy has named Tera Vande
Velde of Wayne, daughter of Randy
and Dianne Vande Velde, a United
States National Award winner in
flag corps.

Vande Velde, who attends
Wayne·Carroll High School. was
nominated for the national award by

Several activities scheduled
Wayne Care Centre observing_...-...._.. .... 'Week

WINSIDE
(Week of May 4·8)

Monday: Hot turkey sandwich,
mashed potatoes and gravy, apple
crisp.

Tuesday: Chicken pattie on
bun, lettuce and mayonnaise, gems,
chilled fruit.

Wednesday: Chicken fried
steak, scalloped potatoes, dinner
roll, chocolate pudding.

Thursday: Pizzaburgers with
cheese, lettuce salad, raisins and
peanuts.

Friday: Hamburgers and fix·
ings, banana gelatin.

Salad baravailable daily
for students in grades 6·12
Milk servcd with each meal

butter.
Friday: Peanut butter and jelly

sandwich, chips. half banana,
cookie,

Milk served with each meal

Car/S'R

WAKEFIELD
(Week ot May 4·8)

Mouday: Roast turkey on bun,
mashed potatoes, carrot stick, peach
crisp.

Tuesday,: Pigs in a blanket,
com, pears, bar.

Wednesday: Tuna and noodles,
green beans, roll and butter, apple·
sauce.

Thursday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes, fruit cup, roll and •

and Tanya Boelter of Laughlin, Nev. Wayne State College in 1988. He is
Her fiance is the son of Chester and employed as a teacher and coach at
Sara Wonn of Omal!a. Winside Public School.

School Lunches

LAUREL·CONCORD
(Week of May 4·8)

Monday: Cheese pizza, lettuce
and dressing, carrot and celery stick.
bread and butter, applesauce.

Tuesday: Mr. Rib on bun,
com, potato chips, fruit mix, gra·
Mmcookie.

Wednesday: Chicken and
gravy, mashed potatoes, tea buns
and jelly, pears, chocolate chip
cookie.

Thursday. Spaghetti with meat
sauce, garlic bread, lettuce, sliced
carrots, peaches, triples bar.

Friday: Chicken nuggets with
.honey, pe3s, corn bread 8l1d syrup,
pineapple tidbits.

Salad plate available daily
Milk served willi cilchmeal

National Nursing. Ho.ni~__Week will honor all or the c.are centre
begins on Mother's 'Day;--May 10, residents from Carrol\;'Activities
and lasts through Saturday, May 16. will begin at 10 a.m. with music in
according to Wayne Care Centre the day room by Corrine Morris of
administrator Pat Lichty. Carroll and Dave Headley of Wayne.

Susie Siefken, activity director, Cyril Hansen and Jay Morris will
said several special happenings will play organ and piano' music at 2
bea part of the care centre's ac· p.m., and the Carroll Woman's
tivities for the week. . Club will serve refreshments at 3

Festivities will start on Satue., p,m.
day, May 9 with a ladies Mother's Wednesday, May 13 is Volunteer
Day luncheon at 12:30 p.m. for Day and will feature singing by the
residents and their guests. Jaeger brothers of Winside at 2 p.m.

Mother's Day, May 10, will in· A volunteer appreciation supper
McIntyre-Worm Groppe-Giesselmann elude an interdenominational wor· is scheduled at 7:30 p.m. to rec·

M
ship service presented by the First ognize all of the people who have

Kelly Michele. McIntyre and , yron and Jeanette Groppe of Baptist Church at 2:30 p.m. donated their time to make the resi.
-l"C'1l\riifiJisRwupil1hteeFr 1fl"n;'·c.,-'WltITonrrrrr',-nbrrotl1th.-norf-:ScribneNlflfl6."nee the. engagemem-----nOfifiil Bourn WiItpresem muslc--ileli1stiVe"~teltailllileilt
Wayne, will be married June 6 at adand ahPpropaChmgGmarrl8gef OOf thhe,r from Ponca on Monday, May II at during the supper will be provided
St. Anthony Church in Columbus. ug ter, .81ge roppe 0 .m~ a, 2 p.m. 'bya Wayne High music group, J &

Miss McIntyre is agral!uate of to Paul G.esselmann of Wmslde, CARROLL DAY has been C Comedy duo and a mystery
Columbus::Senior Higb:School,and son of Lola Ma~ G.esselmann and designated for Tuesday May 12 and speaker.
a 1991 graduate of Wayne State the late Larry Gtesselmann of Sny- . :, -'- --' -.. -, ..

College. She is employed at First der. Achievement Academy selects
National Bank of Omaha-Service Plans are underway for a June 20
Center as a credit adjustor. wedding in Scribner. Vande Velde for national honor

Her fiance is a graduate of Omaha The bride·elect is a 1985 graduate
Central and plans to graduate this of Scribner Public School and a
month from Wayne State College, 1989 graduate of the University of
where he is a member of Tau Kappa Nebraska·Lincoln, where she was
Epsilon fraternity. He also is em- affiliated with Golden Key Honor
ployed at First National Bank of Society. She is presently a medical
Omaha·Service Center as a telemar- student at the University of Ne·
keter. braska Medical Center.

T/le brideoelect is the daughter of Her fiance graduated from Snyder
Don McIntyre of Fnend and Ron High School ill 1981 alld £rem

ALLEN
(Week of May 4·8)

Monday: Hamburgers and rel
ishes, potato variety, orange juice.

Tuesday: Chicken nuggets,
tossed salad, com, rolls and butter.

Wednesday: Spaghetti and WA YNE.CARROLL
meat sauce, pears, breadsticks.

Thursday: Hamburger pattie, (Week of May 4·8)
oven fries, pineapple ring, wheat Monday: Beef pattie with bun,
roll and butter. pickle slices, French fries

Friday: Fried chicken, mashed (elementary), tater rounds (high
potatoes.andgravy, cranberry sauce, school and middle school), fruit
bread and butter, apple juice, cod<tail;cookie;

--jIvVllllilkhseerl"Vveded"wWhidlr'-eeamc11hnlJ11l1ee<a:Irr----TTnul'eSlsdtt1a..,y",.-lC"1lrre",a1tIl,.,.,lc,tI--tu1'l<e-y,-+---"'"'-'''''InmUnity Calendar--=-_
whipped potatoes, dinner roll, com,
peach crisp with whipped topping,

Wednesday: Hot dog with bun,
baked beans, celery sticks, pineap
ple, cake.

Thursday: Sloppy Joe with
bun, pickle spear, French fries
(elementary), tater rounds (high
school and middle school), pears,
cookie.

Friday: Ham and cheese with
bun, pickle spear, green beans, ap
plesauce, cookie.

Milk served with each meal



WITH THE RUBBER DUCKS back on course, drovers had to keep a watchful eye on
them before they headed back to shore and out of rough waters.

The event was altended hy ap
proximately 50 onlookers and rub
ber duck enthusiasts.

While it all seemed quacky, the
most flappable place of all was the
losing hird, number 303, spon
sored by Wayne Groner. For his (or
his bird's) efforLs, Groner received a
frozen (rcal) duck from Pac 'N' Save.

rubber ducky number 283, spon
sored by Dick Mettcer and Julie
Zitek. For the first placc bird, the
participants won $150 in chamber
bucks.

But the Meueer-Zitek champion
didn't go unchallenged. Finishing
five lengths behind was the duck Thc race took approximately 30
number 293, sponsored by Mert El- minutes to complete and it kept the
lis. For his second place entry Ellis duck drovers busy. Celebrity drovers
rcceived $100 in chamber bucks. included: Jerry Conway, Jim

Bird number 465, sponsored by Markham, Joe Salitros and Lyle
Joey Bartholomaus>--iili!.ced th,.ciri'd"-,_,"G",e"ourg,,e~. _
finishing a half-length behind the
second place winner: He won $50 in
chamber bucks for his third place
finisher.

It wasn't the Kentucky Derby and
it wasn't the Indianapolis 500 but it
was just as interesting and a heck of
a lot more quacky.

This was the Firsi Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce Duck Race.

"I think it was real successful for
the first year," said Mark Sorensen,
one of the coordinators of the event.
"The committee was pleased by thc
response from the community. Both
medias really helped pull this off."

Sorensen said there is already
some discussion to eontinue the
duck race next year.

Coming from behind to win was

I
j.~------

Duck race_ a re_al quacker

_BILL-_RlCHARDSON TRTES J.O_W_J!!Ll!I1j'lIiL.l!lIvantag~b'yhaving a frog compete in
duck race but Jim Markham doesn't seem to mind as he was really- tolen1is-go.

Rhetoric creates confusion

-FEEl> -FERTILlZER
-FUEL -CHEMICALS

See us for allyour~

,PILGER-
396-341.
WINSIDE

286,;,4277

FARMER'S
-CO-·Oll

Computer literacy class offered in May
WAYNE - Persons-with little or no experience with coml'!!lAlrs

may be interested in taking a special computer class during the May
summer session at Wayne State.

Computer Information Technology 23ll will be offered from. 8 a.m.
to noon Monday through Friday, May 11-29. Students may take the
course for credit or iion-eredit.

For more information, call 375-7245.

-News Briefs-------'------;

BECKY APPEL
Becky is the daughter of Darlene and Gary Appel of rural Hoskins.
She is a junior at Winside High School. She has participated in Inter
scholastic Academic Contests and is on the Honor Roll. Becky has
the highest G.P.A. in Biology and Physical Sci~nce. She is active in
Fine Arts,ancLha§J?_~"n_p_a_rt in the 1-Act Play, Spring Play, Speech
Contest, Band and Choir, She is also a member of the An-n-olil"StJiff. -

Becky takes part in basketball at
Winside. Becky has received many
awards inCluding; perfect allEln
dance, Hugh O'Brian Youth Foun
dation, Who's Who Among Ameri
can High School Students, District
Winner for 4-H Record Books, and
Leadership Seminar, Becky is Win-
side's delegate to Girls' State. Her
favorite SUbject is Spanish and her
hobbies include 4-H, church youth
group, VBS teacher, camp counse
lor, horseback riding, training hors;-
8S and dogs, sewing an'd biking, .In
the future Becky plans to be a vete
rinarian.

Elizabeth is the daughter of Roger
and Sandra lutt. She is a senior at
Wayne High School and will graduate
on May 17 with the class of 1992.
Academic recognition to date in
cludes: National Honor Society, Ac
ademic Letter Award, Who's Who
Among American High School Stu
dents, High Honor RoB, Kiwanis Hon
or Student and Achievement Award
in Mathe.,atics. Elizabeth is a mem
ber of Spanish Club, PAL's, and ac
tive in 4-H. Elizabeth has been
awarded the Board of Trustees
Scholarship from Wayne State and
planstQ 111<ljQr .in Psychg)Q9L

The v iews ex pressed in Capi tal
News arc thosc of the writcL1!nd not
necessarily those of the-:Nebraska
Press Association. ",

tax like that would also havc some
impact on tht.: economy, as many
cattlc and businesses may cross the
staLe line to avoid the tax. That
could translale inlO lost johs, and
it's prelly hard to pay your laxes il'
you don't have a job, no matter how
low they arc.

Backers or the amendment sug- All.Bar.Ben honors Wayne area resUU!nts
gCSI its failure would turn Nebraska
into another Appalachia. I douht It WAYNE - The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben announced last week that
would be quile that bad. Marg'tret Cisney, Wakefield; Marjorie Mackey, Laurel; and Faye Peck

But It docs SliOw·o~·tr-t----')t(.JWN-aal)IJm[Jlc:,,:uwl~erer.c...;alImllJoDlnllglJll1JhiCC..:J5tlJOClinDJdwiIl'Y~idtlilllaaJ:;lsLlanllllldJfJl!am!lli!il~ies~tog,!lbe~se~l~ecg!ted~~to~_I-__
you think Amendment I doesn't af- reeeive the Good Neighbor Award sponsored by the Omaha World-

!'eet you, think again. Study up. Herald.
The program, in its 49th year, recognizes the neighborly acts and

deeds of individuals and groups performed unselfishly about personal
gain during 1991. Nominations were made by friends and.neigbbors
thoOgh Ak-Sar-Bcn.

375·2043
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pceially in rural areas, where farm
machinery will now he taking up
part of the property tax burden.
Don't be expeeting any big property
tax relief. The drop is estimated to
be only about 2 percent statewide.
But then again, it's not a tax in
crease, either.

In fact, ,I' you're looking for
property tax relief, you'd prohably
want to vote no. If Amendment 1
fails. and there is no further action
by the Legislature this year, all per
sonal properly, including all in
ventories and all livestock, would
go on the tax rolls. That would re
duee real estate taxes by 15 percent.
Now we'rc talking rcal money.

But the impact of such a move
probably would not stop there. A

National Newspaper
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First of all, personal property as
il is makes up oniyTpercenronnc
property tax base in the statc. Even
if the Legislature used its fullest
powers under the Amendment, took
all personal property off the tax
rolls (which, ironically, is what
many Amendment I opponents ae
tually want in the first plaee) and let
all the hurden fall on real estate, the
most real estate taxes could go up
would be 7 percent. That's $70 a
year if you're paying $1,000 in
home property taxes, enough to
make you pretty darn mad, but
probably not enough to put you out
on the street.

To the eontrary though, the tax
plan that Amendment I would put
in effect right now is projected
overall to cut homeowner taxes, es-

personal property based on its de
preciated value, and return farm ma,
ehinery and breeding livestock that
arc being 'depreciated to local prop
erty tax rolls.

Some opponents arc suggesting
people arc going to he taxed out of
their homes if this thing passes,
which is just a ridiculous scare tac
Lie.
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LINCOLN - It's really tough if
you go to the polls May 12 amI try
to decide how to vote on Amend
ment I based on all the rhetoric be
ing thrown around, which is full of
distortions.on both sides.

For the next two weeks we'll try
to cut !hrllugh-Stmtc:",H.fiese,--+iHs
week we'll kind of look at it from
tbe perspective of a homeowner.
Next week we'll focus on the
farmer's perspeetive.

Amendment I deals with personal
property, but you don't have to own
a pipeline or a railroad for it to im
pact you. How we vote on that
could potentially affect everyone in
the state.

Amendment I would give the
Legislature the power to grant per
sonal property exemptions. It's a
power we all thought the Legis
lature has had for 20 years until
some recent Supreme Court dec i
sions have suggested that's not the
case.

The amendment would also put
in place a new method of taxing
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Additional4-H projects are due at
the extension office by June 1.
Poultry and rabbits are in
herdsmanship this year.

The next meeting will be Mon
day, May 18 at 8:30 p.m. Jon
Jaeger and Jennifer Owens will give
reports, and hostesses will be Mary
Claussen, Joni Tietz and Debbie
Hall.

Once communities become orga
nized and identify affordable housing
needs, the programs will focus on
ways to organize and promote busi
ness development and establishment
of business incubators in the com
munity.

About $200,000 of the grant will
be used to develop community-based
nonprofit organizations in selected
areas of the state. These programs
are aeslgneillO teacl! communities
how to organize their people and re
sources so that they can begin to
identify housing needs. Communi
ties will also learn to access the ap
propriate financial resource and to
packa!lx financing that will pennit
affordable housing to be built. OED
is wbrking with the Lincoln-based
Indian Center and the Center for
Community Change in St. Louis
on this program.

About 30 percent of the funds
will be used to support a DED
Housing Coordinator's Office that
will focus on attaining the goals
outlined· by a statewide advisory
council of 100 citizens. These
working groups were convened in
1991 by Gov. Nelson and DED to
develop the CHAS.

For more information call Stevc
Pe~egrine-at(800) 42rr5~c:ir

(402) 471-3759.

Jaeger gave thc treasurer's report.
Jennifer Lutt reported on "Tips

for Studying," and Jeremy Jaeger
gave a demonstration on how to
make a basketball shooter.

It was announced that market
swine need to be weighed in by May
4, and times were set up. The dress
code for showmanship at the fair is
a white shirt with the 4-H emblem.
jeans and belt.

MONDAY, MAY 4
I, 2, 3 Grade Brownies, Methodist Church, 6:30 p.m.
Junior Girl Scouts. Redeemer Church, 7 p.m.
Boy Scouts, St. Paul's Church, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY, MAY 5
Daisies, Methodist Church, 7 p.m.
H.S. final concert, WSC Ramsey Theatrc. 7:30 p.m.

trI<:DNESDAY, MAY 6 .
Awana Club, K-6th grade, Nauonal Guard Annory, 6:45 p.m.

THURSDAY, MAY 7
4th grade Webelos, 1015 Poplar Street, 7 p.m.

FRIDAY, MAY 8
NAC Boys Golf Meet, South Sioux City

SATURDAY, MAY 9
StaLe Journalism Contest
NAC Boys/Girls Track, O'Neill

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
-jmogcncat-j1s:499S-(home) or 375'"34S5\WOfK}ana--lellve a-

mcssage. Deadline is Thursday noon. Each calendar will include a
schedule of evcnts for the next week.

4-H News _
BLUE RIBBON WINNERS

Eighteen members of the Blue
Ribbon Winners 4-H Club and eight
parents attended a meeting April 28
in the Carroll Elementary School.
Hostesses were Dianne Jaeger and
Patty Deck.

Prcsident Doug French conduced
the meeting which opened with the
flag salute and 4-H pledge. Joshua

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, May 4: Musical re

hearsal, 7 p.m.
PITCH CLUB Tuesday, May 5: 7-12 grades

The George Farrans hosted the spring music concert, multi-purpose
April 28 Tuesday Night Pitch Club room, 8 p.m.
with JefLand.Barb.FJ!IT1I!UI~-EUegs ... __Thurs.day.... May_7:Musical
Priles were won by Barb Farran and rehearsal, 7 p.m. -,
Alvin Bargstadt. The next meeting Friday, May 8: Musical. "All
will be Tuesday, May 19 at the American" comedy, matinee, 1:30
Clirr Burris home. p.m.

Saturday,-May- 9: Conference
track meet, Wayne State, 10 p.m.;
musical, "All American," 8 p.m.

Photography: Dianne Jaeger

WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL vocal and band. students receiving superior ratings during the
District Music Contest hel~_~p-ril 24 in Wakefield were, from left, Jennifer Puis, flute;
Heather Fischer, bass clarinet; Tawnya Krueger, vocal solo; and Chad Evans, vocal solo.
Other:awards in the vocal division included Laurel DuBois, excellent; concert choir, superi
or; girls glee, excellent; girls duet, superior; swing choir, superior; freshmen girls ensem
ble, excellent; sophomore sextet, excellent; and triple trio, excellent. Other awards in the in
strumental-divisionincluded trumpet sextet, excellent; band, excellent; Mar'garet Brugger
(Oute), e)l:cellent; Nicky Cushing (clarinet), excellent; Sarah Rademacher (saxophone), ex
cellent; saxophone quartet, excellent; flute sextet, superior; and clarinet trio, excellent. Vo
cal instructor at Winside is LeNell Quinn and band instructor is LiChelle Krause.

District mU.sic winners

. 'l1Je Wa.yneBer&Jd,Monday,May4, 1992

~i!!de-News~--;.;.;..-.....--- ......------...;...;;,;;----------------....._----"'l'--on-'e~nta-ti-'on-. -m-ee-ti-ng-o-n-Th-ur-~-y-, Fund
---_PACk MEET AND May 7: It starts at 9 a.m. in the. '

DERBYRACES ·=11i!l..·IiSCli.SC.·-.OOT]iDi3if."Yare.···]\TS"·~.· err.'.;·'.-.-..·6-.-.-.·.'_·-..···~.. ·;I·."-.. "-----.'--..- ,
1beWcbelo Cubscouts.pre.; ~:lOlItlend;--~---'-~-~= ',- ,="Q-" .'., 'So. ~_

JIlIICk~g. Eight families were . ~.
rRseutin the Winside legion Hall Mem~r~~of the JOlly Couples'

'with the family of Doug Aulner Club mef'April 26 at the home of st·ate
hosting. ,_ Mr. and Mrs. Louie Willers. Guests

DeIJly races were held with Sam were Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kant of
----scJIrimt,-w'ebelo;IlIking'!he--firs Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

place"win; lames Gubbels, a Bear u u 0 aY. PriZes'were--won------'----__
CUb Scout, secon~d--David-- by Werner Janke, Dorothy Trout- . •
.Obetmeyei,.a wolf cub scout,third-inan-;rrene-:Kanrand-Marvin"Dun.- -A.MOo.ooo.gm1!LWl!l~.!Jl..the
place. Acting as~service project klau. The next meeting will be Nebraska Department of Economic

were an._Tuesda ,May at the Werner Janke Development (OED) fund programs
lerryQuick, who were assisted by home. -----tlIatlllklress the need for affordable
SCOUtmasler Kurt ScJuant; housing in the state. The grant,

:cThe'wolf and·bear scouts pre- TOPS from the Nebraska Investment Fi-
sented a skit for entertainment. Members of TOPS Nil 589 met nance Authority (NIFA), will pro-
Awards presented included Wolfs, vide funds over atwo,yeat period to
lared Iaeger and 1)'son Faussone, Wednesday for a regular meeting. help meet many' of the_ housing
religious knot and wolf rank bead. The next meeting will be Wednes- needs and goals outlined in the 1992
Da 'd Obe W If . ed day, May 6 with Marian Iversen at 7

VI . rmeyer, a 0, receIV Comprehensive Affordable Housing
the wolf rank bead and James p.m. Anyone wanting more infor- Strategy (CHAS).
GubbeIs~aBear..n:ceiye4..abear rank mation can call 286-4425. Guests
bead. Webelos Sam Schiailt and and new members are always wel-
leremy·laegecreceived their natural- WINNERS OF THE Webelos derby races in Winside were, from left, James.Gubbels (Bear come.
ist pin. Cub Scout), second place; David Obermeyer (Wolf Cub Scout), third place; and SamSchrant

They worked on the May 2 (Webelos Cub Scout), tirst place.
Scout..Q..Ramaplans and discussed
future events. folk will be Lorraine Prince, Jean potluck dinner in the Legion Hall.

The next meeting will be Friday, Gahland Marian Froehlich. The All April birthdays were observed.
May 22 in the Legion Hall at 6:30 Priscilla will help supply recre- Cards and bingo were played. The
p;m.-COi-apack"nieefiiiiifBoY'Scout--atloruumateriabri"orFaith-Village--next --meeting--will--oo.--today
Court of, Honor, including a Bethesda Lutheran Home. (Monday) at 2 p.m. All seniors arc
graduating ooremony for the Tiger The next meeting will be Tues- welcome.
C\lbsthrollgh We.PeIc>_Scouts. The day, May 26 because of Memorial MODERN MRS.

, al]llll.J!lll~-f@Jni1y~JIQsL_ Day., .... , Arlene Pfeiffer hosted the Tues-
PRISCILLA CIRCLE ,FIRE CALL Oay Mouern Mrs'-Club with Irene

Eleven members and Pastor Jef- The Winside Fire Department re- Ditman, Arlene Rabe and Mrs. W EIlELOS
frey Lee of 5t. Paul's Lutheran sponded -to a mutual aid call to Nor- Steve Hokamp as guests. Prizes The Webelo Cub Scouts met
€burch Priscilla met last Monday folk at approximately 2 p.m. on were won by Dottie Wacker, Bernice Tuesday after school and finishcd
wilh Leona Backstrom presiding at Thursday. They responded with an Witt and Irene Ditrnan. No date was their basketball shooters. Scout-O- Pre-Easter dinner guests on April
the business meeting. ambulance and one fire truck. set for the next meeting. Rama was to be held May 2. Sam 18 in the Louie and Emma Willers

The LWML Pledge was said in En route home, at approximately BRIDGE CLUB Schrant served treats. Doug Aulner home were their son, Dwayne
unison andPastorLee gave a prayer. 4:30 p.m., the fire department re- The Clarence Pfeiffers hosted the will bring treats next time. Willers of Papillion, and their
Laura Iaeger gave an Easter devotion ceived a mutual aid call from April 28 Tuesday Night Bridge grandson and family, Dr. and Mrs.
and Pastor Lee gave the Bible study, Wayne, however, the call was can- Club. The Don Weibles were ORI ENTAnON Jeff Willers and sons of Maben,
'"Creators Spirit By Whose Aid." celled en route. guests. Prizes were won by Don The Winside sixth graders and Minn. Joining them in the afLcr-

Thesecretaryandtreasurerreports SENIOR CITIZENS Wacker and George Voss. The next and only 7-12 grade students who noon were Mrs. Bill Willers of
were given. Delegates to the district Twenty-one Winside area Senior meeting will be Tuesday, May 12 at will be new to the Winside schools Stanton and Mrs. Rob Everist of
convention on June 19-20 in Nor- Citizens met last Monday for a the Art Rabe home. this fall. arc invited' to atlend an Hoskins.

The program's long-term goal is
*~~:""".............:- '__-_-=,-=,-=,=_.. -,-----·------·------------ ..., cstabJishing a~twork of Commu-

Youth COinmunityCalendar nity Development Corporatio,is-
(CDCs) in the state. Several exist-
ing Nebraska-based CDCs have
successfully provided affordable
housing and other services benefit-
ing lower income people. The grant
funds will be used to support a !wo-
year effort by some of these
successful CDCs, aQd to assist with
the start-up and training for new
CDCs.

Pesky birds are a
nuisance on farms

They.aren't as menacing as birds remove available nesting sites and
in an Alfred Hitchcock film, but pi- food, he said
geons and house sparrows can cause Johnson offers the tips listed be-
big headaches for both farmers and low to fend off these feathered pests.
homeowners, a University of Ne- 'Close holes and other access
b~.Lincoln wildlife specialist points around buildings and replace

--said..-_. -. -- - broken windows.
Unlike most birds, house spar- 'Close gaps in doors, especially -

rows and pigeons dCpend on. people sliding doors.
forneariyalllheir food and shelter, ·Place bird exclusion netting or
according to Ron IOhnson. As a re- mesh wire under eaves or beams.
sult, a building's holes and ledges 'Place small boards or metal caps
are popular nestin~ and perching at 45-degree angles on ledges along
-8Jiotsfor.~~~,. . .. " . walls.

Homeowners must i:oni.eiiifwiili------;,InstiiIlVertlCal'plastic-orrubber-
the birds' messy. droppings and strips in doorways that will let
house sparrows frequently find their livestock and people in and out but
-way into ~dings such as garages, keep birds from flying through.
Johnson said. On the farm, both .Limitaccess to food by covering
species eat livestock feed and can livestock feed and removing spilled

'transnPt diseases to livestock by feed.
COIItarninatingfood,andwater_..with _~_,:.'.T.e!lLdown nests at two-week
droppings, . intervals. RebUilding nestS interfeies--

1bey key to pem1atlently riddiQg with birds' reproductive process,
binls trom buildings is to deny them wears them out and makes them
access and to lllle otIIer techniques to more susceptible to predators.

< ~

StoJ1.4t 'l'k.. 'WaytJe Jieraft{ wlienit's tirrit.Jp(Jrtfer those
--- ---- ~WiiftlingInvitatwtis7r c-----

~'<' "~,,"·'-"-.""'ClWos~ ,'Om, 'CarlSOn Craft" 'or 'Cefe6rations. '

/

Make Yoursell Heard!

...elect

··KRAEMER
to tbe .Legislature
.from.the~"I9th-District
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Men's Cons
.2:3..._ _.._ 8.5

John Racely, Rod Bressler,
Jack Hausmann

38 _ 8-5
Bill Dickey, Tim Hamer,

Denny Lutt
30.... . .. 8.5

Gene Casey, Rick Endicott,
Don Larsen

29 _ 8.5
Phil Griess, Lynn

Lessmann, Les Keenan
'Ol.... . 8
33........ .7.5
21...... ...7
3!L.. .. 7
Zl.... .. 6
40...... .. 6
36.... .. 6
32..... . 5.5
34.... .. 5
2lL. .. 5
31..... . 5
24... :. .. 5

~~:~:~~::==:~==::==::::==:i__
35 : 2
2L _.; 2

A League Low Scor••:
John Fuelberlh. 35; Bob Reeg,
38; rerry Munson, 39; Randy
Slaybaugh. 39.

B L••gue Low Scor••:
Tim Hill, 40; Rick Kerman, 41;
Adolph Hingst, 43. .

... ~~_~~~,_Low Sc~re~ __"_._
Gary Wright. 42; Larry [uei:l8rs.
42; Scott Brummond, 44.

Winside to host sand voUeyball tourney
WAYNE-Winside Trinity Lutherali:'ehurch Senior Youth Group

will sponsor a co-ed Sand Volleyball Tournament on Saturday, May
30.

Entry fee per team will be $25 and all teams must be registered by
May 20th. There will be cash prizes for first, second and third places.
Rules will be mailed upon"!'eceipt of entry fee.

Anyone who would' like to register or needs more information
should call Brad or Joanie Roberts at 286-4932 or Jenny Jacobsen at
2864453. You maya so call Bob and Peg Krueger a.n8T:2~

lis, who PJepped at ",,rayne High Selleel, 8'0' •

per game at Northeast, a.veraged5.1 assists per game and 2.2 steals per
outing during the 1991-92 campaign.

She had two triple doubles this past year, and was selected.fust
team. All,Conferellce and All-Region. Teresa was also voted MVP and
Most Inspirational by her teammates.

Coach Iverson stated, "We are excited about Teresa coming to the
Mount. We obviously needed to find some quality perimeter players,
and Teresa certainly fits that mold. She is an extremely versatile ath
lete and also a quality student and person.".Iversonsaid.

Ellis also had a great volleyball career at Northeast Community
College. She was the l<;;Iding setter, and will definitely make a differ
ence in Mt. Marty's attack.with her setting capabilities.

Ellis had a setting percentage of .371 (like batting average) and
served a strong 96 percent. "Teresa will definitely be an asset to the
team with her versatility to do many things on the vollcyball court,"
Mickowsaid.' - ,.

Women's ~kssons begin Tuesday
WAYNE-Golf lessons for women will begin Tuesday at e oun

try Club at 5:15 p.m. The cost for the lessons is $15 and the fge in
cludes lessons every Tuesday for the month of May at 5:15 p.m.

Wome's golf league will begin on Tuesday, May 12. _Rolls and
. coffee lire sewed'at '8: 1.5li.tif.Iollowed by tee nfht-9a.m. for mom

ing league. Evening league tees off at 5:30 p.m.
Bridge will also begin on May 12. Anyone wishing to attend the

luncheon on Tuesday the 12th should call Clara Sullivan at 375-3138
or Judy Sorensen at 375-1498 for a reservation by May 7th.

Cyck Paths hold meeting
WAYNE-The April meeting of the Cycle Paths of Northeast Ne

braska Bike Club was held Monday at the Rec Center in Wayne. A
program was presented by Scoll Pack, an avid triathlete. _

Pack discussed sports nutrition and fluid replacement. In the busi-'
ness meeting that followed plans were made for a tracts day at Ponca
State Park on May 2. Workers will leave from-the ree centeriati$':a·.m.'
or meet in Ponca at·9 a~m,~' i ~":~.~ . ~"",;,~~~~: ~

Riders planning 6n participating in the Bike Ride AcrossmJjril~lCa.....
. are invited to meet at Lyle George's on May 7, at 7 p.m. for pizza.

They will make plans for the 1992 ride and watch the portion of the
Nebraskaland ETV program featuring last year's BRAN.

LFING
WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

15 .4
00.... .. 2.5
13.... . .. 2
06 2
03 1.5
10..... .. 0

11.... . 8.5
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04.... .. 6
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16.......................... .... 12
Mike VerWey, Tom McClain.

Milo Meyer
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gles and a double and Cameron col-I f a ee- n homer to tie the

Wildcats sign recruits
for men's basketball

Wayne State College men's bas- starting to undcrstand his ability,"
ketball coach Mike Brewen recently Omaha Gross hcad coach Jock 11-
announced the signings of three re- cisin said. "He has the potential to
cruits. he a really good player."

T-erry--MaiHo~-&.--2GO, C, "I t wa".ffitt3oI'lfIftI-fe~gH-

Glenwood, IL). Greg Ryan (6-7. some frcshman inside players, since
195, F, Omaha), and Kyle White (5- the only returning inside players are
9, 165, G, Chicago, IL) will con- seniors," Brewen said. "Greg has the
tinue their academic and athletic ca- ability to be a fine player for us. It's
reers at Wayne State. great for us to get Ncbraska play-

Mailloux was selected to play in ers-that's a top priority."
the Chicago City Suburban All-Star White led Marist High School to
game, and also played on the Bloom a 22-5 record last season and a rank
Towns,hip High School squad that. ing in the Chicago Super 25 pool.
made the "Elite Eight" of the lIli.:':· He was an honorable mention all
nois state tournament as a sopho- area selection and also participated
more. He was a three-time basket- in the Catholic League All-Star
ball letterwinner, and alsQ lettered game, where he placed second in the
twice in baseball at Bloom. slam dunk contest.

"We saw Terry play last summcr "Kyle is an athletic point guard
at the B.C. All-Stars camp in Indi- from an excellent program," Brewen Concession stand ooailahle
ana," third-year WSC coach Mikc said. "He shot 59 percent from the WAYNE-The Wayne Softball Complex concession st?lId is cur-
Brewen said. "He's a tall, rangy left- field, 43 pcrcent from three-point rently available for any individual or'non-profit organization to run
hander who plays hard." rangc and hand oul 90 assists." during the summer months when softball leagues are in session.

Wayne Statc expects to return The stand will also be available for tournaments for the same in-
c~y~Sl!0111.ll1s~s~ason!.IL~.__ .llJ[~g~<!JJarties.Th_ose interested must contact Kevin Peterson at 375-
17 squad, including NCAA-II re- 2600 or 375-4050 or MiiceDrosz at 375-3700 or 375-5OT41fe~
bound leader David Allen. May 10.

L-._~_.,.-- ---'

score at 4-4 after five innings and
took the lead at 74 with atllree fiji.""

sixth innin,g._,__ ,
Rick Robert's RBIsmgIe in the

sixth scored Russ Hamer and pulled
the 'Cats to within two at 7-5.

The Wildcats tied the score at 7-7
in the bottom of the seventh when
pinch hitter Travis Nedved belted a

. two-rtinhomer with two outs in the
inning. WSC managed to load the
bases back up. but failed 10 getan
other run across' the plate.

The Lopers scored the final run
of the game in the eighth inning to
hand the 'cats the 8-7 defeat.

25
26
27

39
38
37

'I -offdou-

Hit's 'N Misses
W L
43 25
42 26
41.5 26.5
39 29
36.5 31.5
36 32
33 35
32.5. 35.5
30 38
29 39
23 45
22.5 45.5

Nina Reed,
Seed, 994-

CONGRATULATIONS
·B~J.r

Pat's Beauty Salon
KTCH
Wilson Seed
T.W.J. Feeds
Fredrickson Oil
Wayne Campus
Grone Repair
Melodee Lanes
Pabst Blue Ribbon
The Windmill
Greenview Farms
Nichols Seed-Feed

High Scores:
235-610; Wilson
2654.

K.P. Construction
Pabst Blue Ribbon
Melodee Lanes

ble. Shane Kober singled to score
Test and Brent Cameron also singled
'in IIrun to give the 'Cats a 2-0 lead
after one inning.

.The Wildcats extended their lead
to 4-0 in the second inning when
Jeff Bjerke scored on a bases loaded
walk and Test scored his second run
on a Loper error.

The topers battled back with the

lected two sing es m t e. game.
Kober, Roberts, and Nedved rounded
out the offense with one hit apiece.

On Thursday the Wildcats trav
eled to Mount Marty College and
got back into the winning column
with a 2-1 decision.

Larry Ballinger went the distance
for WSC recording six strikeouts
and allowing onemn on seven hits
to pick up his first win of the sea
son in the nine inning affair.

The 'Cats took the lead in the
second inning when Cameron sin
gled and advaneed to second on a

walk to Hamer. Cameron sIDle third
L & B Farms 36 28 Jeff Gohr started on the mound and scored when Dave Shields sin-
W~yne Vets Club 33.5 30.5 for the 'Cats and gave up four runs gled to the give the 'Cats the 1-0
Tna TflI,~1-· ..----31-.5-32..5-·--{}n-seven-hils--iR-f_.-iRDings-bcfmC--lea4--. _
Black Kmght. 31 33 giving. way to re~iever Jeff ~Ull. Nedved hit the game-winning
W~ PJumbmg 27 37 Luu pitched the fmal four mmngs RBI in the seventh to score Test and
Rain Tree . 25 39 of the game and also gave up four give WSC the 2-1 victory.
Grone-Repmr _24-' .4(} rnnsoQ six hits 19Jecgrdthe loss JeH~' Schneider,-Cameron,
Pac-~-Save 21.5. 42.5 and drop his record to 6-5. Shields, 'Reeder: 'and Kober each

High Scores: Val KIenast, Test led the offensive attack with collected hits in the game for the
268; Mark Gansebom, 632; L a 3 for 4 performance with two sin- 23-21 'Cats.
& BFarms, 989; Wayne
Greenhouse, 2802.
Darrell Metzler, 215-200-600;
Gaylen Woodward, 207; Jim
Johnson, 205; Dan Zulkosky, 210;
Val Kienast, 202-631; Marv
Dranselka, 213; Ken Splillgerber,
205; Marv Nelson, 217; Mark
Gansebom, 220-245; Mike Grosz.
210; Kevin Peterson, 224; Kevin
Stenson, 207; ROJ! Brown, 229.

CONGRATULATIONS
,.. --KIM!

City League
W L
40.5 23.5

In the May 14 issue of The Wayne Herald Graduation Section,
space will be made available for publication of "childhood"
photos of this year's graduating high school seniors from
Allen, Laurel-Concord, Wakefield. Wayne-Carroll and Winside.
Already scheduled to be published in this annual special section
will be "current" photos of all the high school graduates...And
wouldn't it be nice to also publish,a photo from "yesteryear" of
the same graduate (s) for comparison's sake? (See SAMPLES
froIlllast year's edition below...) Contact Karen at The Wayne
Herald for detaIls on pnciri~rano. tlfeTliurs-day;May 7 deadline. 
Phone 375-2600 or toll-free 1-800-672-3418.

ATTENTION PARENTS
FRIENDS OR RELATIVES OF

1992 GRADUATESI

Wayne,Bowling _

Wayne Greenhouse

Wayne HeiaId intern
The Wayne State College base

ball team rebounded from an 8,7
loss to the University of Nebraska
Kearney on Wednesdayaf Hank
Overin Field to defeat Mount Marty
College 2·1 Thursday in Yankton,
SD.

Lenny Klaver's Wildcats scored
jumped out to an early lead against

. SportsBriefs . .. .

WSC~defe,',eat.s--Mt;-'Mart"!,--~..._t-'=~~~~~~~~~~~;y~~OU~YballCooc~---
.,..,. anllCliUCKlverson, woiileii's-baslretbalh:oach-have-amlOOllCl!d1h¢c---

signing of Teresa Ellis. a junior college transfer from Northeast
Community College in Norfolk; Ne.

Senior Citizens
On Tuesda)'._April 28. 24 senior

citizens bowled at Melodee Lanes
with the Meriound Lessmann team
defeating the Elmer Roemhildt team

---wiIIlSCores-m- 54'1'1-5212. High
series and games were bowled by'
Richard Carman, 620-237; Lee
Tietgen, 547-200; Myron Olson,
534'ln'MedowntJ:&sS11!llll!1,5n"
201; Don·Sund. 515'193; Milton
Matthews, 505-181.

On Thursday, April 30, 18 senior
citizens bowled at Melodee Lanes
with the Ed Fork team defeating the
Vern Harder team with scores of
4086-3845. High series and games
were bowled by Harry Mills, 538
203; Jim Sturm, 530-195; Richard
Carman, 529-203; Warren Austin,
522-182; Myron Olson, 505-194;
Duane Creamer, 505-182.

Monday Night Ladies
W L

Producer's Hybrid .49..5 14.5
Wayne Herald 46.5 17.5
Dave's Body Shop 44.5 19.5
Midland Equipment 38 26
Carharts 37 27
Tom's Body Shop 36 28
Swans 34 30
First National Bank 32 32
First Bankcard Centro 29.5 34.5
Farm.-Merch. St. Bank 21 43
Ray's Locker 16 48

High Scores: Jociell Bull,
217; Jeanette Swanson, 534;
Tom's Body Shop, 898;'
Producer's Hybrid, 2544.
Sandy Grone, 524; Jane Ahmann,
493; Bev Sturm, 184-487; Linda
Gehner, 185-511; Arlene Bennett,
186-532; Addie Jorgensen, 503; Carol Brummond, 181; Vicky
Evelyn Hamley, 180; Joni Holdorf, Skokan, 186-204-548; Essie
185-522; Deb Erdmann, 490; Kathol, 209-183-540; Sue Thies,

~--..JeaJlette Swanson.-~19"-5"'-,::,1.a82.9-,:S,:,3,,,4~·_2",0~2""4:!!8~7"-;-"S",an~dr~a~G,,,a,,,th,,-!je~,~1~8~0'-i;J",a~c~ki~e_ RYi!!'Je<!,O,!!aha_G!oss 1:1 igh_
Nataiee Billheimer, 191; Cleo Ellis, Nicholson. 506; Joni Holdorf, 202- School to a 15-5 record and a top 10
194-184498; Connie Endicott, 496; 517; Cheryl Henschke, 220-513; final ranking in the Omaha World-
Lydia Thomson, 2-7 split; Pam Laura Gamble, 197-483; Donna Herald. Omaha Gross upset state
Matthes, 2-7 split; Phyllis Frevert, 201499; Wilma Fork, 202- champion Omaha Benson during the
Vanhorn, 6-7-10 split; Jennifer 185-536; Peg Paulsen, 489; Sandy regular season.
Cole, 3-7-10 split. (Jociell Bull Grone, 190-219-554; Linda Gamble, Ryan averaged 14.5 points and
bowled 100-plus pins over her 181495; Nina Reed, 195-180; Ardie seven rebounds per game, and was
average for a single game.) Sommerfeld, 6-10 split; Tammy selected to play in the Omaha Metro

Meier, 3-10 split; Josie Bruns, 3-5- Coaches Association and Nebraska
7 split; June Baier, 5-6-10 & 3-10 Coaches Association All-Star
splits; Nina Reed bowled her first games.
ever 600 series. "Greg'is a great kid who is just
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JUSTIN SUING finds out how soft the chickens can be to touch. The
youngster was brave enough' to put his hand gently into the cage· and pet
the birifs•. , .~. '.- -.- --'.--~-- ,., ,'C -::-'-~=~_

------.._-------~-------

Ehotograpby· Mark Crist

HEAD START YOUNGSTERS (from left) Christopher W.9Idt, Nathan
Jessen, Anthony Storm, Karri Glinsmann, Tony, Hurst and:'f'eacher Tami
Svoboda get the chance to feed some goats and sheep on the farm Thurs
day during their field trip. Many of the youngsters on the excursion' had
the opportunity to feed many of the baby animals with hand-held bottles.
The farm animals didn't seem to mind, either.

_A_pl«~e_
m=~--

<::IJRIS'l'0PHER THIESriNDs~thaTsqueezifigthe-milkout~f--a--goat's-udder is. bard
work, especially wlierJ;the narlny goat won't stand still.

6

HEAD START YOUNGSTER Jesse Thies finds out that you have to hold the bottle with the nip
ple down in order for the goat to take the milk. For the little goat, standing up wasn't all that
easy at this point in its life,since the baby was only' a few days old. Nevertheless, Jesse didn't
seem to mind feeding the baby.
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Credit for every
agricultural purpose...
from people who know and understand
the needs ofagriculture,

!.Lo.ng-,term r~lll~~t~t~Jillanc.ing

·Term financing for capital needs

oOperating--Cl'edit fOI'.....PI:oduction...ne.edL

:....._..-._,-----~~~:-~e:!f~:~~!~:: -
-"....... Production Credit Association}

Fred Temme, Wayne, has been and alfalfa with his son, Doug. He
elected vice president of the Board of is district director of- Associated
Direc~rs of the Dairy Council of Milk Producers, Inc., vice-chairman
Central States, a non-profit nutti- ofFederal Order 6S Adverming and
tion education 'organization based in Promotion Agency and serves on
Rals~n. the Stewardship Board of Grace

Temme-has been a dairy producer .. LutheranChurch. _
for 34 years and a member of the Dairy Council of Central States
Dairy Council Board since 1983, provides nutrition education pro
said JoAnn Werblow, Dairy Council grams and materials to teachers,
executive director. He served as sec- students, school food service man
relary of the Board from 1990 to agers, health professionals and con
1992 and ~ chairman of the organi- sumers throughout Nebraska, west
zation's personnel committee, she em Iowa and oorthern Kansas. The
said. non~profit organization is supported

Temme manages a Holstein herd by local dairy producers through a
and~feed eaule, com, soybeans federaIdairy check-offprogram.

Dairy Council ofCentral States
names Temme vice president

roducts

the Institute of Agriculture and Nat
ural Resources specialist said.

Meat animals should be removed
from areas treated with Banvel 30
days before slaughter. The restric
tions for dairy animals are seven
days delay for a I pint application
and 21 days for a I quart applica
tion. Don't harvest hay fordairy.lID
imals within 37 days of a I pint
application or 51 days a one quart
application. There is no restriction
on hay fed to meat animals. When
Banvel is used with 2,4-D, the Ban
vel reslrictions apply, Martin con
eluded.

for effectiveness from the company
labeling the insecticide.

Two university publications,
"Western Com Rootworm Soil In
secticide Treatment Decisions Based
on Beetle Numbers" (G86-774), and
"Insect Management Gui~ for Com
and Sorghum"(EC92-1509), pro
vide detailedinforrnation-on-·scout
ing techniques and insecticide
choices, They are available at local i
Cooperative Extension offices. .•

ers by suspending the resale of gov
ernment supplies of nonfat dried
milk to thc commercial market,
Keown said. The department also
has made advanced purchases of
cheese for school lunch and domes
tic food programs and slrengthened
dairy incentive programs for foreign
sales, he said,

said Gary Bergman. plicants accepted in~ the 12th edi-
The Nebraska LEAD Program, tion of the. LEAD Program will

sponsored by the Nebraska Agricul- participate in 13 in-state seminars, a
turalLeadership Council, is de- lO-day national study and travel
signed to improve agriculture and seminar and an international study
rural life in Nebraska by developing _ and travel seminar.
the skills of those who make deci- For more information or
sions, salespeople and leaders, application forms, Contact Bergman
Bergmansaid._ __.__ . at the Nebraska LEAD Program,

"LEAD provides an. enormous' -g02'AgnciiliurarHil1l;Univetsity.of
learning experience and opportunity Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln, NE
for personal growth," he said. 68583-7010 or phone (402) 472

During the two-year period, ap- 6810;

If pastures are grazed after Tordon
use, livestock should spend seven
days on unlreated pastures before
being moved to broadleaf crop areas,

cent should be applied, and that ap
plication equipment must be well
calibrated. For early plantings, he
recommended a cultivation treatment
rather than a planting treatment.
Wright said that growers interested .
in trying reduced rates do so on one
or two fields first, and include test
stripswiih fullratenmd no treat
ment for comparison.

He also warned that reducing
rates removes any legal obligation

acres and small grains, Martin added.
Grazing restrictions after spray"

ing vary with the herbicide and type
of livestock. Ally has no grazing
restrictions. Lactating dairy animals
should not be grazed for seven days
after 2,4iD treatment. Some manu
facturers and formulations may have
more-reslrictive guidelines.-.Check
the product label to be sure, he cau
tioned.

A program designed to enhance
the leadership skills of Nebraskans
involved in production agriculture or
agribusiness will accept applications
for new participants until June I,
the program's associate director re-
ported. ' ,

The Nebraska Leadership Educa
tion/Action Development-(LEAD)
Program will· select up to 30 men
and women between the ages-of25
and 45 for the two-year program·
scheduled to begin iii September,

Wright also noted that recent re
search indicates that soil insecticide
rates can be reduced to 75 percent of
label recommendations without sac
rificing effectiveness.

However, he noted that if reduced
rates are used, no less than 75 per-

Treatment should be made by late
April in eastern and southern Ne
braska, and 10 to 14 days later in
northern and western regions. Effec
tive treatments for pasture, range
and CRP (Conservation Reserve
Program) acres include these herbi
cides and per-acre rates: 2{1O ~ 3{10
ounce Ally .plus su(factant, 1'1/2
quarts 2,4-D, 1 quart 2,4-D plus 1{2
pillt Banvel or 6 to 8 ounces Tordon
22K plus I quart, 2,4-D. All 2,4-D
rates are based on 4-pound formula
tions. Another herbicide, Curtail, at
the rate of 2 to 4 pints per acre, also
is effective and can be used on CRP

a com stand of 24,000 plants per
acre. Options then include crop
rotation or insecticide treatment, he
said.

Deadline June' 1
... .Applicafions-betng-taken-for-JjEAD

'-_.'- '-.--------_._------~-----------------_._------~-

---;=======~~~;---~---,-:.~

When Nebraskans sink their teeth figure makes Nebraska the fourth or Because of government policies
in~ a juicy hamburger, they know fifth largest mozzarella cheese-pro- and reduced numbers of dairy cows
the meat could have corne from a ducing state in the country. and production nationwide, dairy
Nebraska-~edcow. Few probably Besides millions of gallons of prices should stabilize and even in
realize. however, that the melted Grade A milk, Nebraska's dairy in- crease in the future, said the Insti·
mozzarella cheese topping the dustry also produced 2.7 million tute of Agriculture and Natural Re
burger also might be a Nebraska pounds of cottage cheese and 2 mil- sources specialist.
product lion gallons of ice milk' mix in "I think the dairy future is

Mozzarella cheese production is 1990, Keown said. significantly brighter for Nebraska
part of Nebraska's expanding dairy In 1990, Nebraska's 104,000 than for some of the other states."
industry that earned $177 million cows (Cedar County had the most) he said, "This is because we have The United States has increased
for dairy producers in 1990, a Uni- produced more than 1.3 billion good availability ~ feed, our alfalfa shipments of dairy products to
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln dairy pounds of milk for an average of quality is second-to-none in the Mexico and Egypt in recent months Farm visit
specialist reported. 13,000 pounds per cow. Farmers country, and we have viable cheese and is looking to make larger ship-

Jeff Keown said Nebraska dairy belonging to the Dairy Herd Im- plants and a good transportation in- ments of nonfat dried milk and but- WAYNE HEAD START youngsters get to pet a goat on the
farmers and processors produced 37 provement Association produced an duslry." ter to the Commonwealth of Inde- Jon Rethwisch farm Thursday. The youngsters found thl!t
million pouncts of cheese hi 1996;----average-&f--l..1,OOO-poonds-pe<-=W,-_..Ihe.~.!kP.artment_..Jl!. _ pendent States and former East~_the goats on the farm will eat just about anything as ,th:s
most of which was mozzarella. This he said. . Agriculture has helped dairy produc- Bloc countnes, Keown saId. pllrtlcular-nanny goat was feun4--harvesting &he-laml1~'S-_

yard.

Although must and plumeless
th~t1es may have been introduced
in~ Nebraska as ornamental plants,
both have since made the state's
noxious weed list and control mea
sures should be applied now, said
Alex Martin, University of Ne
braska-Lincoln weed speci~t.

TheSe·thlstles'are now inibe
rosette stage when they are most
susceptible to herbicides, Martin
said. Control declines rapidly after
flowe( stalks begin ~ elongate. Al
though damage may be visible,
plants still will produce seed, he
said.

RepQrtsays cultural pr~cticescan cut
rootworm control costs, insecticide use

Treatment urged now for thistles

A recent u.s. Department of
Agriculture report notes that Ne
braska ~ a leading user of com in
secticides. While reasons for this
vary, it dOes indicate a potential in
some cases for cutting insecticide
use and production costs while
maintaining yields, said anen~

mologist at the University of Ne
braska South Central· Research and
Extension Center in Clay Center.

Bob Wright said that cultural
practices such as .<:rop rotation can
eliminate the need for insecticide
trC!ltment bec:ause rootworm larva
'arise frolIleggsliiid on COI1\ the
previous year. If the field was
planted ~ other crops last year,
treatment should be unnecessary,
unless there was a large volunteer
com or weed population, Wright
}Bid.

In addition, not all fields in con
tinuous com n.eed treatment every
year,-he said. Scouting fields during
peak egg laying in late July and
August can reveal whether a prob
lem will developlhe followi~gyear,
Wright explained. The usual eco
nomic· threshold is 18,000 beetles
per acre, or O.75 ~tles per plant in

Several options available
'-'earrdo','carr~n"'fIr1'FJ-'IJt-Piir-nrn-1~A-Q~:FA~~~~

brighten Nebraska dairy industry

_.- • __ n' -_-:'

_~~~~~-~-~~~~~-~-~-~':-~~th~·~e~~·~T~h~~~~~·~~o~t!an~~~ce~~;~:n~~~th=i~s~m:il:le:t~,~s:u:d:a~n~,~s:a:r~g~~:m~~:u:d:an~~~~~ooby~3~ro~oo ~~~~_~&~ ~.~.~~~~
"can do ..... can't do" rules on ACR, rule even due ~ the wea er, smce <:rosses, swee sorg um an enefit--ean be derived frem'-the---OOIltlll1led ture}'lliU!!use.~ isClllCOlll'llgeilas
aceordiIJ8to the Wayne County oats can be planted as early as sorghum. Excluded are any dual grain. '. ,itis agOodconservJllionpnlClice for
ASCS office. March on designated ACR purpose varieties which would be Conttolled Weeds will nOtC8USe" Our areac1l8edinrotation with other

Some facts are very clear cut acreages," Post says. "We realize classified as grain sorghum and Small grain go down cannot be paym'entreduction,. however. th~c:rilpS.
such as, ~ participate in the farm that many times producers are un- count against your feed griiinbase. hayed or grazed, even if haying and rule ofthumb is -if·youdidn't " Ifyou lire CCJIlSidering doing this,
program you must set aside five sure which acreages will be used for If you are in doubt about the grass' grazing is approved for other crops.· have the controlled· weedSoiJth~ you' \\fill Want to be aware that; by
percent of your base acres for all ACR until Il'1antings begins, this is or sorghum you intend ~ plant, the However,the regrowth from ,smaU ACR, would there' be .enough speci~1' request, you may conn-ol

I . hi h " flOe if all of the pro.spective acreages ASCS office has a listing of the ac- grains would be eligible~ be hayed residue to qUalify for 1:9".er!I. . weed,.' mnwth.. by.. c\ippm'g. However,
cropsexcudingoats,w c reqUIre ha deq "d If or grazed afrer Aug. 31. "'-..
no set aside._Tht:\ set aside ground ve a uate resl ue. you are not ceptable covers at the office. If the answer is no or.d<lu~ut, theclippmg. must be destroyed ei-
must-have-beenplanted(OI'appJ'Qved sure,youmayneed~dosomeexlra Wildlife Habitat and Wildlife youneed to havea.cover crop =:~~~~~~;:t:~
as being prevented from planted) ~ atvance ~Ialln.ing ~ prernt :~. un- There are also special practices Food Plots are also· eligible on· planted.-(;hemica1-Contro!.-Or-m~w~·lielirWillraChopper.H-you-opt10--
a small grain, row crop, other crops P easan

The
tNseltburasau°kan coStamte

e
AunSeC C·om- that the county committee requested ACR acreages. Specilll seeding and ing are· the' most highly recoll\- burn '''-.residue, you a_ responsl'ble

planted annually, or have been des- for Wayne County. These include size requirements pertain ~ these, mended control measures for ACR. u"" -~

ignated as ACR or (C)onserving mittee has set the non-haying/non- rape seed, turnips, mangel beets, practices, so you need ~ check with Remember, a minirnulll of 50 per_ ~'obtain a burning permit and also
(U)~1l!:res for PlIy in one of the last grazing dates as April 1 through austrian peas and popcorn. These the ASC office prior to planting of cent residue or cover must be inain- pay an inspection fee prior ~'any
five years. Aug. 31 as it has been in the past. speciarpnictices involve additional thesepractices;-These-practices area.'tained through Dee.-31.· . action being taken. If you have

It is also a fact that there is a Therefore, any grazing or haying of regulations in some cases, therefore, real asset in the protection llildPses8ilQlegiiiiielf"Oll"ACRacres
minimum of one field under five the cover crops on ACR during the if you are interested in one of them, preservation of our wildlife as weU If you have any questions or colisidei- one of the above options
acres or one chain wide, otherwise designated time span would consti- you need to contact the gffice in ad- as making favorable areas for faU doubts that you have the 50 percent rather than chanre a payment reduc-
the size and width requirement are tute a violation of your ACR. vance of planting to inquire about hunting since they have to remain minimum, the SCS personnel have tion for weeds or lack ofconttol.
five or more acres'and a ml'nl'mum The repercussions of such a vio- th I d aI $6 ' . I h h t th .. t offered their assistance in residue As a matter of note, all of the

e ru es an so ~ pay a 10- 10 pace t roug ou e wm er. measurement. above flicts"-=r""--a"p'·p;ly'·-t·-o"""'TIio'r
of one chain wide. lation can be a standard payment re- spection fee if you opt to use the Grazing livestock is not permitted ...... '--u

"ACR acres tend ~ not always duction from benefits earned by the special practices or if you intend to until the spring of the next year ~ Many producers like ~ utilize payment when participating in the
get theserious-=auention that they farm ~ termination of the contract leave any small grains standing fOr give the wildlife full benefit of the,their.ACR.,acf!:S.l>Yjllllnti.ng new 1997 farm-program.
should," says ASCS direc~r Teresa to participate in the program, caus- cover. crop planted.
Post. "Planting of the crops, of ing refund of payments made with
course, get ~ be a priority, how- interest and liquidated damages as Small grains such as oats, wheat Probably the mbst controversial
ever, the big qualifying factOr in well as loss of all program benefits, or barley, can be used as a cover issue when it comes ~ ACR is the
program participation is your crop on ACR and left standing past existence of weeds. Weeds must be
ACR." Eligible covers for ACR include the disposition date (June I) only if controUed on ACR acres. It is a fact

If there is not sufficient residue, a existing cover, nationally approved a "go down request" has been made that weeds can cause a payment re-
cover crop must be planted to covers of annual, biennial or peren- and the inspection fee has been paid, duction for a maintenance default,
maintain eligibility of the ground. nial grasses and legumes (excluding Post says. If you leave small grains Post says. It is fiction that "they
This cover needs ~ be established lentils, peas and soybeans). Included for "go down," the crop must be make the best cover for ACR." It is
by June 1. as acceptable annual grasses are mechanically deslroyed or by natural a fact that weeds love to grow on

Ji

T
I· a~culture .' ....

e.&.a , .' . . n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ 1.the science..and arlofeulti-
I vating tl;1e soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2.·the lifeblood of Northeast Nebrallka.3. it
T' .--------·------·-·-'quality'way-ofiifu~-syn~see-F'2\RMING-------- -~ ---•.. -- --- .. ---- ..-,--- ._ •. ._.. . ._
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Mary Temme
Education: Graduate of Class D school. Collcge graduate.
Family: Married, three children.
Platform: (I) Wants stronger voice in children's education; (2) District patron's input for

district; (3) Maintain excellence in education; (4) Look at variety of factors and be strong in
ncgotiations.

Unable to attend the meeting was school board candidate Terry Meyer. Of the 11 candi
dates sceking seats on the Wayne-Carroll school board 10 were present at the forum held

Thurs<taY night at Wayne High.sch~_

Phyllis Spethrnan
Education: Graduate of Class A school. College graduate
Family: Married, two children.
Platform: (1) Maintain standard of high quality education; (2) Create stronger partnership

betwccn school, parents and community; (3) Use Wayne's growth and energy for benefit of
the system.

Sheri Schmale
Education: Graduate of Class A school. Attended college.
Family: Married, three children.

. tform: I Involvement in children's education; (2) Wants to bc a voice for Carroll; (3)
Encourage all-day kindergarten; (4) all-day bus service. -~~-~,---

Glenda Schluns
Education: Graduate of Class D school.
Family: Married, three children.
Platform: (1) Ensure quality education in district; (2) Share opinions with the board; (3)

Improve situations for faculty, students and public; (4) Increase'communicatio",with the
~Nic. '.

Karma Magnuson
Education: High school graduate. Graduated college.
Family: Married, two children.
Platform: (1) Wants Carroll and rural area to be better represented; (2) Insure quality educa

lion in system; (3) No agenda but get most for tax dollars.

Dr. Sid Hillier
Education: Graduate of Class B school. College graduate.
Family: Married, four children.
Platform: (1) Lone incumbent candidate with 7 1/2 years experience; (2) Continue to

poise district for the 21st century; (3) Prepare students for worldwide market

Leslie Hausmann
Education: Graduate of Class A school. College graduate..
Family: Married, two children. ,.
Platform: (1) Encourage system to develop the leaders of the future; (2) Build on already

outstanding educational structure within the system.

BobDyer
Education: Graduate of Class D school. College graduate.
Family: Married, four children.
Platform: (1) Increase parental involvement in the schools; (2) Work with enhanced educa

tion and extra-curricular activities; (3) Be progressive and open-minded.

Marion.Arneson
Education: G;..;j~ ofCIassCSChO()CCoiiegegil!duati:.

..-'Family:-Maffied,tW(}cllildren._. .. __._"__...._.._~_"_"_c. ...__•._

Platform: (1) IIIIProve facilities and assist faculty in endeav01"S; (2) contiiiueexcelleiice 0

education in Wayne schools; (3) Be on board to be involved in children's education.

Ink used by tilc Waync Herald
comes from Northern Ink Co. bascd
in Omaha, The soy content in that
ink comes from Archcr Daniels
Midland in Lincoln, according to an
ink company spokesman.

production in 1991. That reprcsenls
the oil extracted from more than
seven million bushels of soybcans.

When the usc of soy oil in inks
reaches its full (lPtential it will rep
rescnt about 91 million bushels of
beans a year, according Lo the as
sociation.

-- -JOliii'COrOllO-'---'~ ---,---.-,---~-.~ ------ """-----.--------
Education:Oradoate of Class A schooi. College graduate.
Family: Married, two children.
Platform: (1) Involvement in schools for benefit of students; (2) Support teachers and stu

dents to reach a balance between tax dollars and high quality of education; (3) Involvement
in own children's education.

WAYNE HERALD PRESS FOREMAN AI Pippitt discusses the filling of the Herald's ink
vats wit!!.onj! of the new soy ink suppliers. Just recently, the Herald started using a soy
based ink, whlch-reauees lhe- rub off from the newspaper.

Herald goes to soy ink

.8

Parties being sought
Statistics indicate that alcohol fort to reduce the risk of injury or held. You will also be askcd who is

abuse is the number one drug prob- death caused by the illegal use of hosting the party. If the information
lem in America today. Alcohol use alcohol by our youth. can bc confirmed, you may be
contributes to a significant number If you have information about a eligiblc for a reward. You also will
of deaths and injuries among area party being planned where alcohol have the satisfaction of knowing
youth each year. will be available to persons under thai you may have prevented the in-

The Norfolk Area Crime Stop- 21 years of age, call Crime Stoppcrs jury or death of an innocent person.
pers, toward a drug free Nebraska, at 371-7300. The person answering A person who could very possibly
and the Norfolk Police Division the phone will need to know when be your best friend or a member of

-hh~av~e;-Jk·oj;in;;;ed;jj~ii;o~rc~es~inil'iia';;co~miFb;r.lDiEea;,r,e~I::---a;';nii;dn;wiihji,e~re~th~e;'';;p;ar;;ty~is~g~oi;i1~lg~to''bc--J1OUifdlilil]. ---

Wayne Herald readers may notice
a difference in their paper this week,
acCording iOpiess foreman Al Pip
pitt.

Beginning with the editions this environmentally friendly and make
week, the paper is being printed paper easier to recycle, said Pippin.
with new soy-based ink. The new The Wayne Herald received its

--"""jihinrkk:<lurtitirtlii2z:ees-s,sS"(0'1yr--ttlltilhifiR---t"lll-llalEG'68_9I:-f-fifi+St-lanlWoad. . r centl
petroleum products. Besides utiliz- and began using .the product this
ing a locally-grown, renewable re- week as the last of the old supplies
source, the benefits to readers will were depleted.
also be less ink on their hands when The American Soybean Associa·
they get through reading the paper, tion estimates over 75 million
said Pippiu. Soy inks also are more pounds of soy oil were used in ink

Laurel student wiiis}irst p{ace

Superconducter a success

A -sepho_-politicaL science
major from Wakefield, Neila.. was
the 1st Congressional District win
ner of a "Trading Places" fundraiser
held by the Nebraska College Re·
publicans. He is a Regents scholar
and-plans 10 attend law school fol
lowing graduation. In his portion of
the "trading places," Neil met with
Representative Bereuter while in
Washington D.C. in April.

College of Architecture from 1971·
73.

During breakfast, Bereuter also
met with Student Regent Andrew
Sigerson and represenlatives from
the UNL College Republicans.

Representative Doug Bereuter
traded places with University of Ne
braska-Lincoln student Perre Neilan
on Friday,'May I.

Bereuter met Neilan at 8:45 a.m.
for breakfast at the UNL Student
Union, then accompanied Neilan to
his political science 230 course,
"Political Parties."

"It's been a while since I was on
the University campus as a student,"
said Bereuter. "I'm looking forward
to the opportunity to attend a class
and to meet with the students."

Bereoter received his Bachelor of
Arts in geography from UNL in
1961. He served as an associate
professor of planning in UNL's

Bereuter takes
role of student

Warren Cook of San Antonio,
Tcxas was an April 17-26 guest in
the Rod Cook and Arthur Cook
homes. On Aprll 26, Warren Cooli:;
Rod Cook and Mrs. Arthur Cook
were among guests in the Gordon
Jorgensen home in Milford, Iowa,
to honor Michael on his confirma
tion at First Lutheran Church in
Milford.

!Junklau. eynl Hanscn and Doris
Hcfti. Next club meeting will be
Thursday, May 7 with a tour. Ev
eryone is to meet in Carroll at 9
a.m. Coffee will be at the Heidi
Bonsell home afterwards.

Em" CARD PARlY
The EOT Card Party was held

April 26 at the Kelly Hanscn home.
Four tables of cards were played,
with prizes going to Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Claussen, Ann Hofeldt, Randy

LoretLa Bal('[ ami j\jonn~ Hansen.

POppy DAY
The Carroll Lcgion Auxiliary

will be hold their annual Poppy Day
on Saturday, May 9. This year,
poppies will only be distributed in
the downtown arca with no door to
door canvassing as in past years, so
siop downtown and give your sup
port.

This year's winner.;llt the tug was
parents of the kindergarten, first and
second grade.

Refreshments were served by the
Carroll Boosters.

WAY OUT HERE CLUB

Kindergarten students demon- The Way Out Here Club met in
strafed their (umbliifg-ailorope . Jheh.ome..llt J:lG.ttyR()hlffon Tues-

day. There were six members pre-
jumping abilities. Students in grade sent. Roll call was something that
one through four demonstrated a few
dance steps, rope jumping: relays made me laugh.
and vaulting. The group discussed a tour in

The entire group performed with Wayne, which they will take as
tricks with a,parachute and a tug of their May meeting. Cards furnished
war. The grand finale again this year enteflainment for the afternoon with
was a tug of war by the parents. prizes going to Norma Loberg,

Carroll News
Kathy Hoehstein ---------------------------------------

585-4729

PEPROGRAM
The Carroll Elementary School

presented their annual physical edu
cation program last Monday. Don
Kocnig was in charge of the group.

Obituaries __----:.. _

Floyd Burt
Floyd Burt, 82, of Norfolk, died Tuesday, April 28, 1992 at the Lutheran

Community Hospital in Norfolk.
Services were field Friday, May I at the United Methodist Church in Os

mond. The Rev. Nita GeIling Cloran officiated.
--F1eyd-C, Burt~th_esollof George and Freda Dow Burt, was born July 23,
1909 at Creighton. He aUended Knox County rural schools and Creighton
High School. He married Anita Rathjen on Oct. 12,1931 at Yankton, S.D.
After his marriage,-he-workedJn VancoUYeI, Wash".Jturi.!!lLthe_~ar in_the

"VaIlc-ouverShiJlyaids: ·Afterl!re-war;iJe-work1ld-·for·Theisen--Brother.'s.Con
struction of Osmond for 12 years. In 1953 he began farming in Pieree and
Wayne Counties, until retiring in 1969. He served as Wayne County Com
missioner for eight years from the late 60s to early 70s. The family moved
to the Winside area until 1987 when they moved to Norfolk. ~e was a
member of the United Methodist Church at Winside. '

Survivors include his wife. Anita Burt of Norfolk; one daughter. Mrs.
WiIliarn (Glenda) Aschoff of Reno, Nev.; two sons, Gary Burt of Colorado
Springs, Colo. and Rick Burt ofRegina,,Sascatchawon. Canada; 16 grand
children; 14 great grandchildren; one brother, Charles Burt of Fullerton,
Calif.; and one sister, Mrs. Wilma Schneider of Mountain Home, Ark.

He was preceded in death by his parents; one daughter, Barbara Lea; two
brothers, ueorge Jr. and and infant; and one sister, Helen McCrady. 

Pallbearers were Jofin:J6e, James anaJerry SchoffamtPat;Marc, Brent,
Mike and Adam Burt .

Burial was in the Osmond City Cemetery with Johnson-Stonacek Funeral
Chapel in charge ofarrangements.---

his second semester at Wesleyan
with a sophomore standing.

'Tve always been interested in
science," he says, adding that his
interests took shape while earning
his eagle badge in Boy Scouts. "By
that time you're already involved
with nature, and nature is basically
the-essence- of seience.--So Lkept
ieading science magazines."

With-a' wealth of scientific
understanding at his disposal,
Ebmeier could have been successful
at any university in the country. In
fact, he was planning to attend Iowa
State University of Science and
Technology. But that was before he
experienced Nebraska Wesleyan's
SENTRY program (Science En
richment for Nebraska Talented Ru
ral Youth). SENTRY' provides
sophomore and junior high school
students an opportunity to partici

-pateina three-week program of
study that provides laboratory in
struction and enrichment in biology,
chelllistry, computer science and
physics..

Ebmelci-ioofhisprojecl oil the
road during his senior Y7al"""'lld suc~

cessfully competed at tIlrce regional
sciencefairs'-"When youg;ve a
presentation you'liave (0 have· the
feeling that you know more about
this subject than anybody." He also
participated in two national events,
in Chicago and Fort Monroe, Va.
"It was the. Wednesday .before my
graduation," he says ofhis trip to
Virginia. "I was 10 minutes late
getting. back for my graduation."

Ebmeier's love of science
enc011faged him to complete several
houisof college credit during his
last semester in a high school with
30 students in its senior class. He
even tested.out of general~hemistry.
His hard work paid off. He entered

him the required chemicals (yttrium
oxide, copper oxide and barium car
bonate), but then he had to fix the
door on a muffle furnace he bor
rowed from Wayne State College.

burned out, forcing him to restruc·
ture the procedure to incl ude onl y
nine hours at optimum temperature.
Despite the setbacks, his supercon
ductor passed resistivity and X-ray

-diffractometer lests conducted at
"It's quite an event having some- UNL that April.

thingtba.tg~sPMt1,00()_de.g,:e~ _
Celsius in lhe basement of your
home," he says. "Each firing took at
least 24 hours. Three hours UJ!, 18
hours..at.ternpeJlItur~,lIl1!! .tllel1'tIlre~_
hours to let it cool down a little bit.
You then grind it, repress it and
throw it back in there again and
watch it. It took four weeks to
complete the superconductor."

Jonathan Ebmeier, Laurel, a stu
dent at Nebra~KaWesleyan Univer
sity, won first place in the student
paper competition at the zone meet-
jngQflhe_fulc~tyof Physics Stu
dents, held March 27-28 at -Souih
Dakota State University, Brookings,

..S.D•..Ebmeier'swilJlling paper de
scribed'thereseareh in superconduc
tivity that the first-year student ac

'-complishedas a student at Laurel-
.ConcordHighSchooI•.. _

Ebmeier became interested in su
perconductivity~ the ability of a
material to exhibit no electrical re
sistance, when he was a freshman in
Laurel. "I was reading an arucle in

,Omni about .superconductivity and
how it was created. But at the time I But the road to supercooled suc
could not obtain the chemicals and' cess wasn't without a few 'mishaps.

" ceded od "ldidn't walch the temperature close
materials n 10 pr uce a super- h" h 'd"

..conductor, so I pllt the .project on e~oug, e S3I • A superconductor
_~tbc-back burner for two years until WIll melt at about 1,030de.grees and

myjUiiicJryear-.- ------- -,- ._-whe.nJW!l!I~JIp.Qne1lI0mmg It was
. . . 1,100 degrees. The entire- thing

When Ebmeier finally did begin melted. I had,to start all over." The
_ hisj!!Oject fJehad a few obstacles to obstacles didn't stop there. During
overcome.ApiofesS6rart1feUili~;-his-si~th,. intermedi,atefiting the
versity ,of .Nebraska-Lincoln gave heating element in his furnace

~~--_._.~----------""--_._------,-
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Clean environment,
-Petitions at courthouse Photography: t.r.,Monn

and Carole Schmidt of Wayne.

On his internship, he will work
at Walt Disney World as a market
ing intern during the fall semester of
1992..

Schmidt is a senior majoring in
marketing. He is the son 'bf Howard

ucation opportunities for UNL stu
dents. providing applied learning
opportunities.

Gregory Schmidt has been
awarded an internship through the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln Of
fice of Internships and Cooperative
Education. The UNL office coordi
nates internship'and cooperative ed·

Wayne native-is intern

NewcUlmiral
WAyNE RESIDENT RALPH BAReLAY (left) received his papers, making him an adlJli
ral mthe Nebraska Navy. At a recent Rotary meeting, Barclay showed the sheet of paper
announcing '/Tis -promotion not only to -Wayne- Rotarians but to member-Jetf -BeCkman.
The position of admiral is highly respected in the state.

for cancer research) to be sent as
grants and loans to local units of
government and a sunset provision
that ends the Act and the tax in the
year 2000.

About 50,000 signatures are
needed on the petition by JulY 3.
The Act would then be placed on the
Nov. 3 general election ballot for
approval by the voters.

Persons needing more informa
tion; or who wish to circulate peti
tions, can call the Clean Environ
ment Committee toll free at 1-800
733-9346 or write to P.O. Box
81066, Lincoln, NE 68501.

and restore pure air and water" in
Nebraskawith-a major statewide tree
planting program. It ",ill also create
planned programs to reduce. reuse
and recycle trash and garbage
through a mlljl>~.recY.cling program.

The programs will be paid for by
a 25 cent increase in the tax on
cigarettes. As compensation for
smokers, about $6.6 million annu
ally will be used for cancer research
and stop-smoking programs.

The Act would control govern
ment with a 10 percent cap on ad
ministrative costs.'-no new state
agencies created, all funds (except

Voters wishing to sign a petition
to create the Nebraska Clean Envi·
ronment Act can do so at the county
courthouse, according to Francis
Moul. chairman of the Clean Envi
ronment COlllmillile.

Petitions have been sent to all 93
Nebraska county clerks or election
commissioners, as provided for by
state law, he said. Registered voters
merely need to ask for the petitions
and provide valid signatures and ad
dresses.

The Act, announced March 16 in
Gordon and Lincoln, "will maintain

U:QskinsNews__~__~ ~ __
Mrs. ··Hilda Thomas .. .

.565-4569' . .iesson on potatoes was given by Wednesday afternoon'to littend the.
TOWN ANDCOUNTRY . Hilda Thomas. .., play. '''The Lion,the-Witehandthe--

..-'-... The T0v.:n_and Coun~den ~._-I!!~.!!.~!SL!!!.~!.i,I)IL~iIIbe at the Ylardrobe" at Rice Auditorium at
Glub.met-wlthMrs,MarthaBehmer home'of· Mrs; Amold-WUifer'oii---'WayneS1iiie~Q1fege;MOlbetPV!lo"
for a dessert luncheon last Monday. May 18. accompanied them and drove were
Mrs. George Langenberg, presideof, ,.HOSKINS SENIORS Mrs. Bill Borgmann, Mrs. Harry

-::::upenel1Jlie::iiifiettng:M~1P!L_~~'fJ!\'-J.fi!.IlP.l!L~liwltmet 8t the ,FOb MIS.~ GRirlc, Mrs. Sco

··,:,',·8•.··.I ·,·...·.·.,·.•··.·.·,,·.·.·.·.•·.·.,.·.··.·.'.'.··.•··,·.·.·.8·.•··,·,·.·.·.·.·.'.',·..,··.·.·.',N.'.·,'.··'.·.··.·.""'.·'.·.·.:·.·.·.·.'.·.·..·r~:M: . M ~flj::;ll:;lltl:

For all your p'umb'ng
need. contact:
JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

MITCHELL-c
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
·--37~c-;:-=:

LUEDER1S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE·
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP
$11.00 a month
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers must sfgnupin

the next few months.

CALL CHRIS
375-3402

_Send.Paymentsto Box'275
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

WHITE HORSE
SHOE REPAIR a GA. STATION

502 MAIN .TOil LHtherwerll:
WAYNE 1'fj'N)" •.=:.
~

. ..m .
. • e.

t:) "_ I 0.,.'",_•••
,.... _ ....... Prlcnl

KATHOL

IF ",INGS GO
WRONGI

INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

375-1429 Wayne

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
Wayne Planning Commission

(PubL May 4)

Certified Public"
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne. Nebraska

375·4718

K"£ITHdECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

j
".'

MAX

8tate National
Insurance A8ency

Lon Y. ,reteat • ..,,10. y_ In.",.no. "-.cR.•.
Mlneshaft Mall - Wayne

Marty Summerfield
Wo'" 375·4888 Home 375.1400

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS ·MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
Ind.p.nd.nt Ag.nt RETURNED CHECKS

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE ACCOUNTS
for .11 your "eed. ".11: ActlOJLCredlL..c-'QrRoratlon _• 375:2696~~- - Wayne, NE 68787

.J~N~~HS~E::::~:~~==(4=02=1.=37=~;;:;:.6;:;O;;;:~::::::;:::::.....;:::-;t__

Wavne111 West 3rd HEIKES.
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICEoIl a_a_ ....

•'utHll " ......... of...... ..,.".
•... H ..........., ",..

419 lIaln St t Wayne
PHONE, 375'4385)

316 Main

<.~.IDt ....IlAL.GOItIlTItUCTlOM~
.--NOR'I'IIEASI _
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

BoX 444, 219 __MaJn Jltre.t
Wakefl.ld, NE 68784

Olllce: (402) 287·2687
Home: (402) 375·1634

FIRST NATIONAL
INS. AGENCY'

m--'" .a•., .....I.

.~. -'-. .....•~~~Ir~_
PHONE'

L.~~;;;.;...;,;;;;;.;""'"'==3_7_-=;.f_1-.;....~1".EME1IOENCY;...._. ·•__";,,tiL_~.c

',llllllllln 1.··.·jININCIAL··•.·••••PLINNIH6?1••••••••••••• 1'··'······················,·········,·········,···· ,., .i
....................., ...., GEORGE PHELPS, CFP
."",......, ..." JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.

416 Main Wayne 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1·800·657·2123

WE HAVE A
f.n:CHANIC ON DUTY

ZAC8111I1CD.--
(4021375·2121 310 South Main Wayne, NE

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

·CoDlplete Custom Exhaust Work 
Mufilers, TaIlpipes, Dual Exhaust. Etc.

*Wrecker Service - m
Towing. Jump Starts, Change TIres. Unlock Cars PtIILUPS.

OSee us for 8D ofyo1D' automotive needs [:D, ,
NEW HOURS: .,

Mon-sat 78J1l - SpIn S1Dlday sam - Spn1 .

~D~i~!~!r~~!!CE
. 7th & Main· Wayne. Ne.. Phone: 375-4420

20
YEARS

DAVE'S BODY SHOP
& USED CARS

We are complete restoration
service specialists.We're

experts at color matching.
I.nsurance claims are honored

and estimates- ar-egladl_y-given._
200 SOUTH ....AIN

375_041()~1_

WAYNE
AUTOPAR,..S

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE.
Phon. 375-3535 or toll 'ree 1.800-672-3313 IiIFGoodrich

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE
STATIONSERVicESINCa.OIiE:

S.I' S.rvlc. Full S.rvlc....omp.tltlv. pricing.
4 full & 4 ••1' ••rvlc. product••brak•••rvlc••

tun.up.,.xll.u.t ••rvlc.·lubrlcatlon.
allgnm.nt••comput.r balanclng·.pln balancing

on larg. truck....lr conditioning servlc.

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
. PART"

.. Mond..,..Frkl.r-7....."&laGpm "turday -7am. 4pm

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

LA~!~~~~~~~:en-~s=e~;-:Pf~y,:S:u~.2:4:.8:8;~K:e:nn:e:tI1~S:itz:m:a:n~,;Re:.:45;.:OO~::Jo-:-~M:un:ic:ip:a:li:tie:s~,~F~e~,~7:5~.0:0~;:N:e:b~r.~D~e~p~t.-:ol~----N:O~T;'I;C:E~T~O:-:B~'D~D:E~R~S;--------:N~O~T:IC:E~O:F~M;;:EE;.T~I:NG;_---~;::::::=::::;:;:;:;::::;:;:;:;:::::::;;
Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries; Mi, Mileage; Re, Reim- lene Klein, Re, 116.00; Krlz-Davis, SU t 391.28; Revenue, Re, 978.25; State National Bank. Re. Sealed bids for furnishing one new 1/2 ton Notice is hereby given that the Planning
bursements; Rpt., Report; Sa,-Salaries; -Se, KTCH, 5e,-15.oo; Lacal Manufacturing, Su, 8369.05; Tom Roberts, Re, 516.07; Wayne City or 314 ton pi~up truck with 2~wheel drive will be Commission of the City of Wayne, Nebraska,
Services; Su, Supplies. 81.36; League of Municipalities, Fe, 655.00; U- Schools, Su, 20.00; Wayne Co. Court, Re, received by Wayne County, Nebraska, at the wfll meet in regular session on Monday, May 4,

brary Dist. of America, Su, 27.48; Logan Valley 93.09; Postmaster, Su, 367.57; Fritz Ellis, Re, olljc~ of-the Wayne County Clerk, Wayne 1992, at 7:30 p.m.,-in the 3rd Floor City Hall.
WAYNE _CHV !';QU_NCll Imp., Su, 51.78; Marshall Nurseries, Su, 90.00; 135.00; Emile Westerman, Re, 125.00; City of County Courthouse, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Said meeting is open to the pUblic and the

PROCEEDINGS Mentor, Su, 75-.00; Morris Machine Shop, Suo Wayne, Re, 348.16. until 11 :00 o'clock a.m. on May 19, 1992. AI that agenda is available at the 'office of ttie City
April 14, 1992 211.28; Nebr. Dept. of Revenue, Re, 8746.50: Councilmember Lindau arrived at the time all bids will be opened and read aloud at Clerk.

The Wayne City Council met in regular Nebr. Floral & Gifts, Su, 25.00; Nebraska meeting at 7:33 P.M. the Courthouse in the Commissioners' meeting
session at 7:30 p.m. on April 14, 1992. In anen- Supreme Court, Su, 40.65; Neligh House, Su, Bill Reeg of Arnie's Ford Mercury was pre- room.
dance: Mayor Carhart, Council members Bar- 111.37: Norfolk Industrial Supply, Su, 81.85; sent during the PUblic Forum and shared can· Specifications and bid forms must be ob-
clay, Heier, Prather, Hansen, Fuelberth and Norfolk Iron & Metal, Su, 376.83; NE Library cams about City vehide purchasing policy. lained from the Wayne County Clerk. Wayne
Wieland; Attorney Pieper; Administrator Sal- Assn., Fe, 95.00; Office Conneclion, Su, 22.06; An information public hearing was held rel- County reserves the right to waive technicali-
itros~ and Clerk Brummond. Absent Coun- Office Systems Co., Se, 325.00; Pac-N-Save, alive to Sidewalk Improvement DIstrict No. 92- ties and irregularlt'les and the right 10 reject any

CIIm~7'n:~~ ~f~~; r:~~~r:~~ting of March ~~:~~~s~;~i~;~; p~~Jer8Ja~~'l~~~~~~, 01 Resolution 92-17 confirming the apPolnt- or all bid",s----'S1llffO'nc-smn_rs--1-""""""",
31, 1992, and special meeting of April 6, 1992, Su, 328.80; Presto-X-Co., Se, 25.50; Provi- ment of Bruce Gilmore & Associates as special Wayne County Highway Superintendent
were approved. dence Medical Center, Se. 3025.00; Readers city engineers and approving the plans and (Pub,1. May 4,11)

it1~ifr~:~~:;~:::;~:~:dNS TO ~~:~~~!~/~I~~e:~~·~:~:!i:~~i~~$;~~:: ~~~i~~~:~lf~J~r~~:~}~~~~~~;rJ;~~~ Guardianship ~~~k~~H PURMORT. An

CLAIMS LIST OF MARCH 31 1992' Seals & Service, Su, 125.00; Sentimental eSlablishing of a sidewalk improvement district JnC~~~~:I~d:e~~~~ngiVen that Darrel D. Fuel-
Change Barco from 401.00 to 367.00', change Productions, Su, 59.90; Servall Towel & Linen, and to repeal original section had ils second b th G d' h "1 d F' I A t'

Se, 156.24; Skarshaug Testing lab., Se, reading and was adopted. er , uar lan, as I e a ma ccoun lng

~~e~~r~~Ft~~r:l:n~ufr~~f(~~;~.4~1t~8~~3~~d 133.72; S·lmon Midwest, Su, 34.42; Spann Resolution 92-18 accept"lng bid and autho- :~~ ~~P~~~~~r~C: :fu~~~lr~I~~ ~~~;~':a~~e~f
change Morris Machine Shop from 49.64 to ~~~~n;luB;n~~'~~~ ;j~~~ri; ~e& ~9;~~:i~;t~~~ ~~~~2~~~trt~~~:~~tS~~:~t~~~r~~~~~~~~~~t~~~ the Incapacitated Person. Hearing on said

322:ARIOUS fUNPS' APPA, Fe, 7000: ~~~~~~~;s~~~~:~£::~~~Lu;J~~~~: ::f,~~~~A~~;:'~;~~~~;::~::~isa;~ ~;i~?:~~~~~e~e~~~~~:::~::n~:::;:::
AT&T, Su, 21.18; Baker Manufacturing Co., Su, Supply, Su, 3085,77; U.S. West, Se, 1683.79: Ihe zoning regulations regarding business dis· Clerk of the County Court
24.42; Baker Taylor Books, Su, 72.00; The Van Waters & Rogers, Su, 9.68; W.S. Darley & triclS. Duane W. Schroeder
Bookmen,inc., Su, 50.18: Carhart Lumber, Su, Co., Su, 43.15; Water Products of Neb., Su, The Wayne Country Club request for a Attornoy for Guardian

~~~~I~~~~ g;~~~~~,~~~ ~~~~;i::~:· '-=:~=f.:,::;;,~~ '~:~111.:~.
~~~~e~U601.~~·~~~:5~;0~~'ir~UN:t~:~:~~~~~, Wesco, Su, 982.85; Western Paper & Supply, THE CITY OF WAYNE, N~BR~SKA, berth, Guardian, has filed a FInal Accounting CONSTRUCTION COMPANY .F.rm Men.gement

__ ~:~:~~:1:~=::~~~~;~~~~:~~t~~~~~~;~t~~f~~s~~~oo~.s!~~:~~~~~~~~_£~~~~~:~~i~~~;:~~~~~~!i~~k:~~~~~;!~~'~i~;~~;~~;~~~~~::~!~i~;_~~~J_;_~_~_;_k__~~~~~~Y~:~a:y~·~_~5;2~5 ~~~~~U~d~~~;~ra~~IO~:'~~~1e:s·.~;c~~~o~~h~:z..' Propane. Su, 118.27; Zach on, Su, 1605.31: (Publ. May 4) Pelitlon has been set in the County Court 01 -Commercial .Re81~entlal
sociates, Se, 842.00; Groher Education Corp.. ~:~~~~5~~P~~I~~s,&~~s3~c~:~~,O~~.ri~~~~: Every government oHlclal or board that ~~~~~ebraska7""OrrM8y-2&,--4W2-aI-·+~···---'"-':'Eaa"slJltL!H:'!11t9~hlJlwll;°a!!'d!.lye~3!!cn!!SlL-----1-I----l
Su, 36.95; Haynes Corporation, Su, 303.36; Elaine Keuse, S9, 176.25; Joyce E. Niemann, handles public moneys, should publish Pearla A. Benjamin W NE 375 2180
Highsmith, Su, 645.43; Holiday Inn/Grand ls- Se, 304.00; Omaha Metro Area AGA, Fe, at regular Intervals 8n accounting 0' It Clerk of tho County Court ayne, •
land, Se, 204.80; Hollday Inn/University Park, 150,00; Stoltenberg Partners, Se, 550.00; shOWing where and how each dollar Is Duane W. Schroeder
Se, 246.23; 18M, Sa, 11570.78; Ingram, Su, Ralph Barclay, Re, 21.50; City of Wayne, Re, spent. W. hold this to be a fundamental Attornoy for Guardian
472:-6-6i-- Inl.---PefSORne~ Mngrs. Assn., Se, 27481.34; Fle-xcomp BeneUt--Accounl,--Re, p-,Inclple 10 ct.-mocrattc government, (Pljb~.--Aprjf27, May 4,11-)
130.55; Joseph Salitros, Re, 28.00; Kelly Sup' 1279.54; ICMA, Re, 1054.16; NE League of 2 dips

" ~l
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BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack. M~D.

BenJamin". Martin, M.D.
Gary ... West, PA-C

215 West 2nd Street
Phone: 375·2500

Wayne, Nebraska

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS;D:F. Henner,M.U:;l'ACS. PedF
atrics:R.P. Votta,M;I);,FAAP,;I).·BIo-
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Pisc
tice: T.J, Biga, M.D.; L.G, Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M,D. Internal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychialry: V.
Canganelli, M.D.

~ ..

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAY·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

OB/GYN Clinic - Raymond Schult. MD, om.h.
ORTHOPEDlClSPORTS MEDICINE CLINIC - fNEW!

Ron••d Neumann MD. Om.h. D.vld Brown. MD. Omaha
ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC - David M.y••, K.am.y
UROLOGY CLINiC - c.ell T. Bromll.ld MD, Lincoln
EARSlHO.ElTHROAT CLINIC - Thom..... T.gl MD, Lincoln
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC - ... T. Ball•• MD, Slou> City

Allan Ian I8D••'oux City DI... Werth MD, Siou. City
Willi W _. MD, Slou> Clty-,""
David ZU lk.-ItD, Slou> City' .
Stev. ZUmbrun MD, Siou. Clt,-

GASTROENTEROLOGY CLINIC 
.tame. HartJe MD, Sioux City

ALLERGY CLINIC - lNEW! ........ Ogglo MD, Slou> City
ONCOLOGY CLINIC - ...C. Michalak, MD, Slouo Clly

Mlcha.1 ...... MD, Slou> Clly lNEW)
OPHTHALMOLOGY CLINIC - Stev. Samuelson. MD, I=remont

lNEW)

1200 PROVIDENCE ROAO WAYNE, NEBRASKA 687a7

To .erve you bette. the following Out Potleht Clinic..
Service. ondlo. Mobile S.rvlce. 0 .. ovollabl. ot the
Providence M"dl"o'- aente. In Woyne. For mo" Info..
motion contoct you•. locol phy.lclon 0. Provldenc•
Medlcol Center 1375-38001. A.k for either Loul........
ne••, "oon Weat or Morell. Thoma••

ALL I KNOW OF TOMORROW
IS THAT

PROVIDENCE
WILL RISE

_~ELO...RE:.J]iESUN

WAYNE-FAMILVPRACTICE GROUP-P.C•
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D. .lames A. Lindau, M;D.

Dave Felber, M.D.
-'-214 Pearl-Street Wayne, NE 375-1600

Hours: Monday.Frlday 8012 & 1:30-4:30, Saturday 8012
- ,

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care.
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Ne6raska

529·3558

_MAGNU$~N
EYE CARE

Dr. ,Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebraska 6878,7
Telephone: 375-S160

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, HE

'1'11.\:'\1": VOL'

II.t.I.II;I.;I~lljlttliJms'§.11

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main' Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

THANK YOU for your prayers and
cards. They were much appreciated. God
bless. Mildred Fahrenholz. My4

\

)

5-4--

...,1f-----~I-·-SEJlRNVrJ1leeEEs!t•.----·----
M.mmography I Radiology, Ultraeound, CT Bean (mobile) .

S,at., Kovln Nerm••n AAT • Robort Walker. MD Chl.f Aadlologlet
Phyalca' ThO,.py (full time•• Olano ~t.r.on, APT
c.rdl.c R.....blllt.tlon • Terri Munter, RN - Pam Matth••, AN
DI.lman • KrI.tln Helm••, AD
Life LI.... 8lst.r Monic. B.ck.. AN
Sp• .ch Th.r.v Mlch.l. Dudl.V, SLP, Norfolk
Hoap'c•• W..,d. Kuc....
Lllboratory - 24 hour ..rv'ee, Ellz.both Mohr, ASCP .
.John Scott MD, SUp.rvlaor
Hom. H••lth C.N •

T.rrI Munter. RN • Don... .Jacobsen, LPN· K.th.. Oeler, AN
AlnbuIMC. Servle•• Lo~l.. ".nne••• RN
Socl.1 Servlc. Coordinators. VorlV" Anderson. AN & .Joan W_t, LPN
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY • VEHOUS & CAROTID DOPPLER
LOCAL·' PHYSICIANS -Rob." Benth.ck MD ·S....J.mln Martin MD

-Willi. WI_rn.n MD ....rn.. Lind.. MD ·D.v. Felb.r MD
Phy.'e'an'. A••,.tant -G.ry W.at. PAC
OTHER SPECIALISTS· OB/GYN ·K.lth Vrblcky MD, Norfolk
GENERAL SURGERY -Gordon Ad.ma MD. Norfolk

~ MICHAEL DOUGLAS

..-t:~ ·BASmr~~II~LI
N!J"~ 7:15· I1lte Show.Fri's.;T';';·9~~ [!!J

Balgllm Tue8argainSunl,1atinee 2pm

West Point, NE 68788

WAYNE STAn CD1.1.ESE
NEBRASKA

MANAGER OF BUILDING SERVICES
FOR REVENUE BOND FACILITIES

Wayne State College, a 4-year, public institution of 4,000 students in
Wayne, Nebraska, seeks a Manager of Building Services for Revenue
Bond Facilities, which include student residence halls and Student
Center. The individual selected for this position will be responsible for
custodial services and building maintenance programs for nearly
500,000 square feet in eight buildings; will supervise all building ser
vice personnel in these facilities and will participate in the planning
and development of construction and remodeling programs. Position
reports to the Director of Phsyica! Plant. Qualifications include a Bac
calaureate degree or an equivalent combination of training and ex
perience, preferably at a college or university. Strong organizational,
interpersonal--and communications skills and knOWledge of mainte
nance procedures required; project management experience desired.
Ability to work in a service capacity for a campus community is key to
this position, and a demonstrated record of custQ,mer satisfaction is
essential. This full-time, 12-month position is available immediately;
salary and benefits are competitive. Applications.will be accepted un·
til the position is filled. Send lelter of application, resume and at least
three references to: Manager of Building Services Search, Office of
Administration and Finance, Wayne State College, Wayne, Nebraska
68787. Wayne State College is an AA/EEO employer.

TO GIVE AWAY

SPECIAL NOTICE

·--IBP,lnccis currently-accepting applications .lor Production Work
ers at its West Point, Nebraska, beef facility.

Experience is desirable, but not required (training is provided). Suc·
cess.lul applicants must have a good work history, and a strong willing'
ness to work.
WE OFFER:
·FUII time employment
'Startlng rate 0.1 $7.00 per hour with a .20¢ Increase

every 90 days up to a base 0.1 $8.15/hour
'Qulck Start • qualll.fled employees can by·pass the

progression and earn up to $8.15/hour plus skill pay.
'Guaranteed 40 hour work. week
'MedlcaliDentallVlslon & LUe Insurance Available
'Savlngs and Retirement
·Pald Holidays & Vacation
'Advancement Oppo·rtunlties
If you're looking for full time employment and meet the criteria above,
then we're looking for hard working people just like you.

Apply In person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday·Frlday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

GIVE AWAY: Mixed puppies. 5 weeks -
old. Call 565-4449. My4t3 '

Looking for a change but feel you'don't have the experience
necessary for a new beginning? Schwan's Sales, offers a
unique opportunity to earn a high income. We're a national fro
zen food distributor seeking sel.l-motivated individuals to train
as ROUTE SALESPEOPLE.
Our Benefit Package includes:

·Excellent advancement opportunities
·Insurance • Profit Sharing
'No Investment • Paid Training.

You must be at least 21 years old and have a good drivingl
employment record
We will be interviewing at the
Country Inn in Norfolk, NE on
Monday, May 11th and
Tuesday, May 12th. Interested?
For an appointment,
call 1-800-336-7569.
WALK-INS WELCOME

-- --Equal Gpportunity-Employer-MfF

i'·-

S-'l

FO!t HE"'T

AGENII8.R~~I:R
Insurance Profes·
slonal. Top A-Rated
company needs GAl
Agency to, Intro
duce the most ex
citing, new life
product ever! Non
captive company,
advances, renew
als, stock and over
rides. Incredibly

. ~oI11P~tltlve .prod-
uct. . - .

Can (402) 375-2789

FOR RENT: One - 1 bed·
room and One • 2 bedroom
apartments. Stove, re.lrlg.
erator, water and garbage
pickup furnished. No
steps, low. utilitles.- Rent
·ba88d~ on~ncom8.-ElderIV,
non-elderly, handicapped
or disabled :may apply;-·"
CsU375-2322,or '~
1:8c:i~-762'720-9. ... -..:.J

-" --- --~.Jr:=~,

HELP WANTED:
Part-time person to type
Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday nights (3-4
hours each night). Must
be reliable and a self
starter. Apply in person
at The Wayne Herald,
114 Main Street, Wayne.

\\'Al'\TED

PFHSON·\I

I'UBLISHE.R'S N9TICE: All reales
tate advertised in this newspaper IS
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise

• __..... .--~any-prefaraIlCll•.-.limita!j9n,-Qr dis-
crimination based on race, color,' religion,
sex,. or nati0r:aal o.rigi,:",.or an intemtion to
make any-suet! pref6rence~jimilation, or
discrimiAaliQll: ..This.newspapa( wilLno.t
knowingly accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of the law. Our
readers are informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity basis.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom apertment, 2 full
bath, allached garage. In Winside. Call
286-4243 - leave message. Apr27t3

WANTED: Lawn mowing. Will bag and
haul. Free estimates. Call Rod, 375-5741
days, 375-2515 evenings. A13t41

WANTED: Truck drivers. No easi coasl.
Call 402-632-9244. A3013

WANTED TO RENT: Pro.lessional
__", coull!!Lwith one child. Moving to Wayne in

June, need:! to 3 bedroom house. CaJI-,.
Sister Kevin, 375-3800. A30

...

.ANAIERPOS.T.ON

PEOPLE OF
ALL AGES

Hiring now - Cooks
an Clerks, flexible
h rs. Apply in person
at Casey's General
Store, ~E.-Ith

Street, Wayne.

II ELI) \\".\:"., ED

(-'OH ~.\LE

QUALITY CONTROL • 3rd Shift Technician
We are looking for an outstanding quality Individu·
al with a background in science or biology. The in·
divldual will be responsible for our 3rd shift opera·

. tlC)~_s._alc'ld_ will receive a .65 per hour shift
differential;·We o·lfer-a competitive benefit pack.
age along with a review in 30 days and upon com
pletion of your training. Interested persons
should respond to:
Human Reso.urces
M.G. Waldbaum Co.
105 Main St.
Wakefield, NE t2wm

84 _ "'IlTON~~

EOE/AA

FOR SALE: 1979 Bonnavilla, 14'x80',
3-2, appliances, central heal/air,
improved lot, decks and porch, storage
~I)ed. NIC~. In Winside, Call 375-1172
after8:00p:-m. -- ...----. ......Myl3---

BOAT FOR SALE: 17-ft. open bow
older pleas~re boat. 85 hp outl!oard
Evinrude, tilt trailer. Good starter boat.
Needs cleaned up and IiJned. $695. Call
375-2563. '- My4

FOR SALE, 14x70 mobile home in
Hilsklns lJ'allefcourt. S65-43B4. My4

PROM DRESSES.lor sale. Call 375
4102 lor more information. Mtf

FOR SALE: Macintosh Plus Computer
with CMS hardd~ve .andlmage Writer II
Printer, hard drive needs""rk..Will sell
complete un".for $600. Call 375-2600.

FOR SALE: 2 12 horse electric start
snapper rear.engine rider with grassbag
lInd 2 year warranty. Call 286-4243.
Lmve message.' Apr2713

FOR SALE: H-tractor with Woods 5'
mower. Very good condition, good
rubber. Call-286-4243.-Leavemessage. __

- Apr27\3

AREffSSTUMP REMOVAL.. Free
- -eltimatel.'-Alllln_AreIlS+-,-3194015,

NOifolk, NE. F10t42

~ILLcJIow.JaWnS~_"~~ lard
wDrk,·. Lots O.f exWriente. Will rerriOvi'--·
gllil._;,Cidl3~\5-4426afler 4:oo:or l ·.

/iellvear.nes.... ,,"'--_2...!!l.
ii ij

Complete Cleaning has
. part time floor cleaning Single & Pregnant?
opening in Wayne. Ap- You don' have to go" alone.
proximate hours are Wed· We're here to help.
nesday 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. No fees I con.lidential counseling

_1r.wJ.....w..d~Ruun!Wda~vJl5~n~.•m.~~t~O'-'9"-1l----+-.~-'s:"t-:at:e'..'w:i':"de~- s:,i,-,nc,-,e,--1.,.8=9,~3,-
p.m. Wages are $55.00 per

- --
Nebraska Children's

week. Call Monday Home Society

through Friday 1 p.m. to 7 Teri Wendel

p.m.,1-8OO-658-4406. 1909 Vicki lane Suite 101
Nor.!olk, NE 379-3378 "',"

----HEL.JI-WAN+EI4--Re:e~~~!:::-_{i~~~~~~~~~~-J--I
looking for full time sewing oparators for
the evening shifts. The hours are 3:30pm
until 12:30am, Monday through Friday. If
interested in_ these positions please
appty at Restful Knights, 1810 Industrial
Way, Wayne. Apri27t3

HELP WANTED: Apply at Vel's
Bakery. Apr27t4

UTILITY Company Jobs. Start $7.80
$15.75/hr, your area. Men and women
-needed._Nll_e.xOO!i!!nw_n.!l..C9ssary. For
information call 1.900-370-4561, ext.
5159. 8 a.m.-8 a.m.• 7 days' $12.95.fee.

My416

WE WOULD like to th'ank Pastor
Rothfuss. for his visits to our mother,
Meta Thun. Our thanks to all who sent

--~~~~~:;:;:~~~~~~~:~:~~~r~a~h~i~h~1 H~t-.J'~'~_-IlIA~)I~u~~t~~).i- __-I-~k:in~d~e;x:p~re~s~sl~ons o.lsympathYl't herpassing. Marlene Wamer,.Wayman and
qualified person to manage our new 41 unit motel. aA<l-families. My

We need someone to join our team who can direct a
staff of friendly and enthusiastic employees. If you
believe that you are a Super Sharp, Super Friendly
and have Super Smile,
wewant to talk to you.
Please send your resume along with a
hand written letter of introduction to:
Tonjer Seger .
Simplex Motel Group
P.O. Box 1448
Norfolk, NE68702


